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THE BOOK OF BOOKS. attraction. It was the thought of 
every mind; the theme of every 
tongue. Guilt confessed, Contrition 
wept, Faith struggled, Prayer pre
vailed. The Revival had come to 
stay till its mission was accom
plished. It swept through.the .town 
like a tornado. The young readily 
yielded; the stout-hearted quailed'; 
the obdurate were subdued. Some, 
sunk in vice, rose to eminence in 
virtue; the desperate, that defied the 
sweep, were torn away from the grasp 
of iniquity; the town was under a 
moral arrest! Oh! that day! the 
tears of joy come while I write. It 
was an epoch, in the writer’s history! 
it was, in the history of many a one! 
How sagely did Judge Davis say, “If 
these boys will only be faithful, God 
will make men of them.”

Though the Revival was generally 
as unlooked for as a bolt from a serene 
sky, the work was as manifest, as when 
the ancient oak is shivered or the 
massive tower is riven.

TO BE CONTINUED.

note,” or the use of any instrument, 
but the human voice. A transient 
resident had the temerity to attempt 
singing by note in “'the meeting 
house,” and the ulook that our “old” 
leader of singing gave, and the scowl 
that his'features expressed, are still 
before me, for a brief space the 
society was in a flutter. As for manu
script in the pulpit, except as it 
might be hid away in the head or heart, 
it was not thought of, and reading 
sermons was an unknown art. Solomon 
Sharp preaching from the text, “The 
poor have the gospel preached unto 
them,” added, “The rich have it read.” 
He placed reading sermons with “ste- 
ple churches.” But, on the dawn 
of June 13th, 1829, there appeared 
no cloud of the “size* of a man’s 
hand” to foretoken “the Showers of 
Blessings.” The heavens gave no 
sign. There was no rumbling or 
disturbance of an earthquake. The 
cholera did not appear till 1832. As 
the sun, that “rose on Sodom” the 
day the city flamed, scattered no 
vengeful fires to cause the woe, so 
the sun, that rose on Smyrna the 
day of the Revival, shed no bgnigner 
beams than was his wont, to account 
for the scene.

On that ’ Sabbath, Henry Grubb 
King filled the pulpit,—every part of 
it. That day, he launched those 
mighty sentences. “Sinner, we will 
have you. We will"Cast the net on 
the right side ’’of %shift and 1 will 
enclose a great multitude.” One 
said, for such speech he “deserved to 
be taken out of the pulpit.” Bnt 
these words rang out upon the as
sembly, as from a minister, whose 
trumpet-blast was God’s signal for 
immediate and decisive action. Down 
deep in the corners of the soul, amid 
the recesses of disturbed spirits, for 
hours afterwards were heard the

ing services are held every Sabbath. 
The results of his individual efforts 
have become clearly apparent in abet
ter tone of morality in the community 
and in the general discontinuance of 
drinking and Sabbath-breaking,
A; Presbyterian church will ‘ soon, be 
gathered there, and a house of worship 
built. The colporteur found every
thing delightfully prepared for his 
work. He visited every family, there 
being about two hundred of them, 
gave them tracts, had religious con
versation and prayer in their houses, 
and started a weekly prayer-meeting 
with a gpod attendance. His visits 
will powerfully advance the work so 
well begun by the pious and faithful 
bookkeeper.— Westminster Teacher.

Answer to Prayer.
BY WALLACE RUTHYEN F.ICK-iRDSOV.

Bishop Bowman gives the following 
instance of answer to prayer from his 
own experience: y

“ In the fall of 1858, while visiting 
Indiana, I was at an annual confer
ence where Bishop Janes presided. 
We received a telegram that Bishop 
Simpson was dying. Said Bishop 
Janes , ‘Let us spend a few moments 
in earnest prayer for the recovery of 
Bishop Simpson.’ We kneeled to pray. 
William Taylor, the great California 
street preacher, was called to pray, 
and such a prayer I have never heard 
since. The impression seized upon 
me irresistibly, Bishop Simpson will 
not ehc! I rose from.my knees perfect
ly quiet. Said I*, ‘Bishop Simpson 
will not die.’ Why do you think so?’ 
‘Because I have had an irresistible 
impression made upon my mind dur- 
iug this prayer .’ Another said/ I 
have the same impression.’ We pass
ed it along from bench to bench un
til we found that a large proportion 
of the conference had the same im
pression. I made a minute of the 
time of day, and when I next saw 
Bishop Simpson he was attending to 
his daily labor. I inquired of the 
Bishop, ‘How did you recover from 
your sickness?’- He replied, ‘I can 
not tell ‘What did your physician 
say?’ ‘He said it was a miracle.’ I 
then said to the Bishop, ‘Give me the 
time and circumstances under which 
the change occurred.’ He fixed the 
day and the very hour, making al
lowance for the distance—a thousand 
miles away—that the preachers 
engaged in prayer at this conference. 
The physician left the room and said 
to,his wife/ It is useless to do any
thing further; the Bishop must die.’ 
In. about an hour he returned and 
started back, inquiring, ‘What have 
you done?’ ‘Nothing,’.was the reply. 
‘He is recovering rapidly/ said the 
physician; ‘a change has occurred in 
the last hour beyond anything I have 
ever seen; the crisis is passed, and the 
Bishop will recover.’ And he did.”— 
H. T. Williams, m Domestic Journal.

Marvelous things in the Bible I see,
The wonder of ages for you and for me.
A guide for all time, a shield and a tower, 
My fortress and strength divine in its power.
Though men may assail it, belittle, defy, 
Like the granite of Nebo it rises on high,
O'ertopping, outreachipg like the waves of 

4 the sea,
All conditions of men, rich, poor, bond or 

free.
In childhood’s fair time, its prattle and glee, 
"Come, little children,” says Christ, "unto 

ile!"
In the heyday of life this source of all truth:
1 ‘Remember thy G od i n th e days of thy youth. ”
When old age advances, like a swift-flying 

dart,
God says through His Bible, "Son, give Me 

thine heart!”
And though we reject invitation so great,
The angel still calls to the Beautiful Gate!

—Zion’s Herald
“Just As I Am.

Wie Revival in the Smyrna Meth
odist Episcopal Church A. D. 

1829.
“It is that precious hymn, by Miss 

Elliott, ‘Just as I am, without one 
plea,’ which so beautifully expresses 
the very essence of the Gospel, That 
hymn contains my religion, my 
theology, my hope. It has been my 
ministry to preach just what it con
tains. When I am gone I wish to’ 
be remembered in association- with 
that hymn. . I wish that all my 
ministry may be so associated—

Jusi as I am, without one plea,
But that thy blood was shed for me,
And that thou bid’st me come to thee,

0, Lamb of God, 1 come.”
So said Bishop Mclllvaine of Ohio 
in taking leave of his clergy. Thirteen 
years later, when upon his death-bed 
in Florence, after desiring messages 
of love to friends, he said: “Read to 
ipe three hymns: ‘Just as I am,’ 
‘Rock of , ages/ ‘Jesus lover of my 
soul,’ ” and he was filled with joy 
and peace.

Miss Elliott’s hymn has hearly 
had already its fifty years of life, 
having been written in 1836, and 
long ago, as stated by Miller, (Singers 
and Songs of the Church) “with its rich 
evangelical doctrine, its candor and 
simplicity, its personal confession of 
sin, and expressions of trust, had 
taken a great hold* upon the public 
mind.

Miss Elliott, as is well known, 
wrote this hymn upon a bed of ill
ness’ lamenting that, as a confirmed 
invalid, she had not the power to do 
anything for Christ. How many it 
has since been instrumental in 
bringing to Christ; how many more 
it will be the means of bringing to 
him in years to come! How little she 
foresaw the lasting influence of her 
words, the effect of which will never 
cease.—New York Observer.

BY REV. JOHN A. ROCHE, D. D.

Man has a moral nature that de
mands his first attention. The fac
ulties with which he is endowed, the 
passions by. which he is moved, and 
the instincts of which he is conscious, 
do not more clearly show he was not 
made for idleness, or for the cold and 
cheerless regions of solitude, but for 
improvement,society and companion
ship, than do his moral intuitions 
prove that he was not made to “live 
without God in the world,” but to 
recognize the Divine Glory as “the 
chief end of man.” To no part of 
our physical, intellectual, or social 
being is there a more positive appeal, 
than to our sense of right. Our spir
itual capabilities are the most ex
alted; they utter the loudest cry, and 
there are times when they most perfect
ly absorb thoughtf and direct action. 
But men may slumber over any of 
their susceptibilities, 
periods when the sublime passion of 
patriotism may not assert itself, and 
yet on a sudden may be waked to 
the most convincing demonstrations 
of its presence and power. This 
seen in the “great up-rising” of April, 
1861. So the mind, that has long 
slept with regard to moral obliga
tions, may in one hour, wake to the 
intensest interest, and to the most 
earnest effort, on the question of 
eternal salvation.—Nothing may 
transcend this “great concern.” The 
philosophy of a Religious Revival 
may never be given; speculations 
as to its cause and progress may prove 
unsatisfactory, but the reality of the 
work as truly commands respect as if 
every tiling in the labor of man and 
the plan of God was perfectly com
prehended.

Immediately preceding the re
vival of which we write, there was 
nothing in the state of the society 
to indicate its approach. The lan- 

of the members was “Religion

The Power of Christian ILove.

A native of New Zealand, who had 
as a convert and professing Christian, 
come to the Lord’s supper, suddenly 
rose, leaving the communicants, just 
before the taking of tl:« bread,-and 
took his seat in a distant part of the 
chapel, but almost immediately, as if 
a new thought darted into his mind, 
he came back again to his former place 
and received the bread and wine. 
When the missionary enquired the 
cause of this strange conduct, the 
heathen convert said: “When 1 went 
to the Lord’s table I had no idea-with 
whom I was going to partake, but 
when suddenly I observed who was 
next to me, I saw a man whom, but 
a few 9hort years ago, I had sworn to 
kill the very next time he crossed my 
path, for he had killed my father, and 
had drunk his blood. Now, can you 
imagine what I felt when thus unex
pectedly I found him close beside me? 
An awful dread took possessiou of me, 
so that I could not stay, and felt com
pelled to go to a seat away from him; 
but when I got there, the heavens 
seemed to open before me, and I saw 
the last great supper of the Lamb, and 
I heard a voice saying, ‘Father, for
give them, for they know not what 
they do/ and then I returned to my 
place with all my dread gone, peace in 
my heart.” Thus he felt and acted 
ou the constraining influence of the 
love of Christ.—Illustrated Missionary 
News.

were

reverberations of these words, as if 
There are they would not die—as if their 

authority became more and still more 
awe-inspiring. That night witnessed 
scen.es of penitence and exhibitions 
of extacy, that the memory of fifty- 

was five years reproduces with the vivid
ness of'yesterday. The whole chnrch 
was an altar. Could the terror have 
been greater, the morning after the 
Angel of the Lord smote the camp 
of the Assyrians, than was the tri
umph of God’s people, the morning 
after this Revival was ushered in ? 
They recounted the moral victories, 
and “then was their mouth filled 
with laughter and their tongue with 
singing; then said they the Lord 
hath done great things for us.” He 
had “turned the captivity of Zion.” 
The news spread, the people came, 
the church was thronged. Night 
after night—week after week—for 
successive months worship was kept 
up, and sometimes till the morning 
hours. The shout,of new born souls

But for the Elect's Sake.

The elect means those who 
chosen, those in whom God takes 
pleasure. Enoch walked with God, 
and had the evidence that he pleased 
God. We read in the first chapter of 
Malachi of some who dishonor God, 
and despise bis service. To them the 
Lord says (verse 10), “I have no 
pleasure in you.” But in Mai. 3 : 3, 
we read of some who will offer unto 
the Lord an. “offering of righteous
ness;” of their offering it is said that 
it shall be “pleasant unto the Lord.” 
So the elect, the beloved of the Lord, 
are those who delight to serve him.

are

What One Person can JDo.
There is no limit to the amount of 

good one person can do, even a plain 
and uneducated person, who draws on 
God for daily wisdom and strength. 
A colporteur of the Board of Publica
tion in Pennsylvania tells how he 
lately met a bookkeeper of a mining 
company, and found him an earnest 
Christian. This good man brought 
his religion with him, and makes it 
felt by the ignorant and irreligious 
miners around him. He has found
ed a mission Sabbath-school which he

Prohibition in Maine.—At the 
recent election, an amendment to the 
State Constitution, prohibiting the 
manufacture, importation and sale of 
intoxicating liquors as a beverage

again and again broke the stillness 
of the midnight, as they returned to 
their homes to tell the “great things 
God had done for them.” In store 
and shop and counting-house, at the 
corners of the street, in social and 
business circles, the people of all 

Mod- ages and conditions, S£>oke of the
Revival. What would be its result ? has well equipped with a library, with 

struments of music, they had none. If it could commence under such cir- Sabbath-school papers and lesson 
To “6ing with the spirit,” was un- cuinstances, continuance was not m- leaves, and of which he is the euperin- 
derstood to mean, to “sing without credible. Religion was the ascendant tehdent. Through his efforts, preach-

S guage
is at a low ebb.” They were without 
reproach; they had a commanding 
influence in the community ; they 
were generally plain in dress, in speech 
and in manners. There was sim
plicity in their public service.

notions of clioirs, organs, and in-

t God is no respecter of persons; i. e., 
within its limits, was voted upon,jjie does not esteem and choose 
and was carried by a majority of

one
5. person above an* ther on account of 

any natural qualification that heover 44,000 votes. The people of 
Maine certainly don’t think prohibi-i •

may posse°s; but he is a respecter of 
tion a failure. Out of a total vote ol i character. “In every nation he that 
140,000, nearly 85,000 votes were cast fcareth hiirii an(j worketh ririiteous- 
on this amendment, and only 20,224 negg) accepted with him. Acts 10: 
against it.

ern
IE.

>h,
;eB 34. 35.—Chn. t an Instructor.
a-
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| should be classified, their gradations, and so long had fpursued this course, cheeks. I scarcely # 0r

liyilrs. relation's knd iuses, outlined if not .that I had involved myself and fami- lmire most,- the old 1T1 ‘ M
iSiazb' et5la|ned-,i :The vast growth of ycfce; ly in a state of absolute ruin. In the «theo and thou” Xrien ’

Ration,co veri ng the landscapes,should midst of all, this,! I was persuaded to ' -^j0d"ih'both.
be dissected, so‘as, to discriminate the.; go ahd hear a Methodist preacher, gr*
wholesome from the foul, for food or ' vrho had ■ visited our neighborhood, 
medicine. The qualities of the forest’s So in'a very heedless manner I at- ^productions should be known, so tended with many others; but, soon 111____
that sound timber for our voyaging, after the minister had .commenced . . nnVTVQniA Methodist.—_ 
crafts may be secured, that marine his discourse, the word'was accom- Editor. issue of August
and merchant may escape shipwreck, panied with such demonstrations of Hnotice in j *h.:fancls. r’Xf
Journalisings for all classes of read: powe^to^uiy m'ihd, that.I ..at . once 30, a plan .9 ond if tried in,any. 
ers?-it-provides for the fireside,-the saw. myself undone, I immediately jsmogfc egg. well-enough
work-shop, the counting house, and resolved to drink, gamble and swear church and l slice r -plan to it,
can even put the pulpit, as well as no more, if God would but be merci- alone ifitfais, ac what it will
those of its own calling, upon their ful to such a wretched sinner, and I have no fear rhurch
good behavior. , ' Trembling, and fearing, lest I should succeed in any but a Godl . ^ ^

The journalist ought to be capable be tempted to forget my present con- or one, whose fixe uTtv nf its 
of a wide sweep of vision, and with victions, I determined to join the heavy that the financial auuny _ 
steady accuracy, learn the situation, meeting,provided they would receive congregation is not equal to tne 
as when the soldier captain, with his me. But here a diflfoulty arose. The mand. At the last official meeting 
spy-glass, scans the lines of his foe,; members of the meeting being well of the year,the board appoints a corn
er "hen the sailor looks ahead to acquainted with the baseness of my mittee to audit the account of t e 
know that his sea path is clear. It previous character, and somewhat treasurer. The treasurer is expected 
becomes him, like the watcher of suspicious of my being then under to present to this committee a de
souls, to be “all things to all men.” the influence of liquor, made some tailed statement of all receipts 
He must mingle in the multitude,and' objections. But this was nothing to each contributing member by name, 
k*. e ob„servations, and make notes of me; I was resolved not to be put off. arid the amount paid by such meih- 
w at le sees and hears; he must also My soul was at stake, and this was her-, and the expenditures in detail 
s ut lrnself. up in solitude; “com- my last resort; I therefore begged to with proper vouchers. This paper 
Tq]11” T '*? °.'vn |iear^ an<f he be taken into meeting. Partly to get with the statement of the committee
f.1 " " such situations he. finds rid of my importunities, and partly appended, is printed and sent to

COnS 1 uenc'» and tbe inner and hoping I might really be in earnest, every member of the church, and to 
t/mr/unf*Hr not yi°*ate the they agreed to let me meet in class, those of the congregation who have
th ' , each otI’er- The song of at the same time, having little expec- contributed to the church.
deep waters8 wh;feMCar| ltS.°Tn ta,tlon °f seeinS me there “gain- I The auditing committee consists
storm echoes over the I'T/t l' relur11^ home, sick at heart, and of three members, two of whom are

—“»*ih*
pirations of'MsSS P a^leT^J^with

in themfnd/0^’and 5® reProduced tears and cri<* *r mercy. The breth- 
m the minds of his readers. If these ren now, divested of their reserve
of pUlosoDhicTh ‘n w 7 the Sr3inS b68an ‘° fed SOme oonhdenee towards 
alreadv °Uf ’ then,with its “e’ and s00n &und me laboring un-
PeTinLl^ Pan°Ply’ th° der Senuine conviction, and now all

-insula Methodist will not go hearts were poured forth in
Pebble for uSng6 ^ *“* br°°k a “ G°d forJesus’ s“ke, would have 

°* mercy on a poor, miserable sinner.
Surely the Lord heard on that day,
and gave me his pardoning grace.
^ly^hole “soul rejoiced in God my
Saviour,” truly! was a brand pluck.

1 fr°m ,the burning fire. X most
singular circumstance transpired soon
after. I had pursued my wicked
|Cn delT >l rS la‘'Sely involved
m debt, h evertlieless, almost every 
one would trust me until now. As

odist pulpit. Our General Conf^T* 
our Annual Conferences, outbid. 
and 12,000 Methodist preacher, ft 
declared deadly war against all'*1'8
loons. We have drawn the glitu ^
battle-sword and raised the thrill-1* 
battle-cry, ‘The sword of the r'0* 
and of Gideon,’and weshall notsh^f 
that glittering sword, nor hush th 
thrilling battle-cry at the cornm,?,1 
of the whisky-ring, even though tfc., 
whisky-ring, has suborned the jn 
publican Convention as their m ' 
senger to bring us the command 
we be silent.”—Northwestern Chri^

Advocate.
.—— ------------------ -

Prof. Francis G. Peabody of u 
d declares for the belief in God^ 
;C of the ineradicable instituted 

of the mind.” He thinks that??* 
office of philosophy is to justify a«! 
verify the natural concept^ Z 
plain minds, that is, “to renew 
natural point of view at a nn.Ohigher up.” p01nf

The only effectual cure of unbelief is to act. Every step towards Chria! 
kins a doubt. Every thought, word 
and deed for him carries you awav from discouragement.—T. L. Cuyll

2
the

barratts chapel.

j HUSUiN'G'The following parody wag written 1 
R. D. England, wife of Rev. W. E.” E 
of Wilmington Conference. BOQie ye 
upon hearing that the Trustees \t& T . 
forsaking the building, and using*the brick 
to enclose the cemete-y. which Eft a just been 
enlarged. Mrs. E.. now confined to the house 
by .paralysis.- joined Barratt’s Chapel, when 
she was ontyroufieen years old, and-remain- 
ed-A-methpe> -there until she entered the 
itinerancy: Her father, Wm. Roe, was one 
of~^en?fficial-tnember6 of thi3 church for 
nearly a half centuryljefore hi3 death,which 
occurred- in 1856. He, with his saintly wife, 
also a member there, sleeps a few rods from 
the Church.-door.^ The family, have many 
interesting reminisences of the dear old 
church.

Let that'old church alone:
For the past it should be prized;

It’s history is known,
And should not be despised.

•*
Touch not a single brick,

It is a sacred pile—
The graveyard you may wall,
/ But not.the church defile.
That church is old, ,’tis true ;

And few now worship there.
Bat 'tis as good as new 
' T^).meet for humble-prayer.
0hd do not tear it down;

It’s memory is dear—
There first I gave my name 

To be Christ’s worshiper.
There my dear parents met 

In youth to worship God,
And there their bodies sleep 

Beneath the silent sod.

There Coke and Asbury met 
First, in the land of the free— 

There’s the'seat on which they sat;
Oh l let that old seat be.

For a monument of the past,
That old, old church should stand— 

To Methodists it is dear,
Throughout this happy land.

Then, brethren, spare that church, 
Touch not a single brick,

But leave it there to stand—
The grave yard to protect.

Yours,
of

h finances.

var
“one

from

Obituary.

William Short, son of the late 
Cannon Short, died at his home, near 
Snow Hill, Worcester Co., Md., Au
gust 18th, 1884; after six years of 
suffering from a cancer. He secured 
the confidence and respect of the en
tire community, as a man of hones
ty and sobriety.- The deceased at 
one time, was an active member in 
the Old Furnace M. E. Church. Af
ter that appointment was dropped, 
he did not connect himself with any 
other. A few days before his death, 
he said, “I am not afraid to die.” 
Thus a loving husband, a kind fath
er and a faithful friend has passed 
from time to eternity, leaving a wife 
and seven children to mourn his 
loss.

ference.
This plan works like a charm with 

us, and has with us only caused com
ment on the part of a very few, and 
those few not the poorer members. 
They are not the ones that will ever 
be offended by letting day-light into 
the finances of the church. The rich 
and poor ought to know who contri
butes, and how much and what goes 
with the money.

Religious Journalism.

BY REV. B. F. PRICE.

It is the. mission of a religious 
journal to supply its readers with 
such information as tends to their 
intellectual and moral improvement, 
to inculcate lessons of virtue and 
piety, to promote good conduct in 
social life and in the body politic, to 
elevate society in all its walks, to 
encourage business comity in all its 

- relations, and give to citizenship the 
crown of Christian deportment, to 
prove itself by the very glow of its 
columns at once the vehicle and ex
ponent of Scripture Truth. Also, to 
bring before its readers the works 
and ways of God, tracing them in 
the march of civilization, and in the 
evangelization of the world.

This is surely a mission of no 
meagre dimensions, and he who as
sumes such a vocation,may be a great 
benefactor. He must be more than ! 
level headed, and generous hearted. 
These pre-requisites he ought to have, 
but in addition to these, he ought to 
have at command the miscellanies of 
all knowledge, and bring from. his 
treasury things ne\v and old. If only 
the old is served, his sheet, however 
Well prepared, by mechanical skill, 
will be stale and mildewed. If only 
the neti is* used, some intellectual and 
moral epidemic, for which a remedy 
will be hard to find, will be the pro
duct of such immature vintage. 
Truth is always old and always new 
—it has age without decrepitude 
and youth without immaturity. The 
dew of the latest morning sparkles in 
the same sunshine that gave color and 
beauty to Eden’s primeval bloom. 
The alphabet learned in childhood 
must still form the words of the 
octogenarian, as he * traces the won- 
ders’of science, or dictates the lessons 
of high theology. The editor cannot 
be omnipresent, but he must have 
such intellectual activity and versa
tility..as to make the locomotion of 
liis thoughts universal. The evil and 
the good from the great surface world 
of exterior forms, and interior forces,

A. C.

Frankness ami Harshness.A Camp-Mcetiug Adventure.
“Man dieth and wastethHow often a bitter speech, which 

has caused keen pain to the hearer, 
has been followed by such words as 
these, as if in justification of the un
kindness shown: “I’ma plain, blunt 
person, and I have to speak out just 
what I think. People must take me 

soon, however, as it became generally as the Lord made me.” Any thing 
known that I had abandoned my meaner than such an attempt to 
evil ways, and joined Methodist throw the responsibility for one’s 
meeting, my creditors with one con- ugliness of temper off upon th« Lord 
sent, served warrants upon me. Be- it would be hard to imagine. Frank
ing worth nothing, it was impossible ness of speech is one thing, but 
for me to answer them. In this sore harshness is a very different thing, 
distress, and not knowing what to The Lord never endowed any man 
do, I was sent for by a neighbor, who with such a disposition, or put him 
it appeared, had fixed his eye upon in such circumstances that he was 
me, and saw the impending storm obliged to make stinging, cruel re
approaching, I went, without know- marks. Some men have more diffi

culty than others in being sweet-tem
pered and kindly spoken, but when 
one fails it is his own fault. The 
very attempt to justify harshness in 
such words as we have quoted, is evi
dence of an uncomfortable conscious
ness of guilt, and proves that the 
speaker does not believe what he says. 
Let the repulsiveness of such 
ances when we hear them teach us 
how they seem to others when, 
make them.—Congrcgattonalisl.

a wav,
And where is he? Hark! from the 

skies,
I hear a voice

EY REV. GEORGE W. LYBRAND.

Rev. Joseph Rusling,who was born 
May 12, 178S, died in Philadelphia,
July 6, 1839. While stationed m 
Newark, N. J., in 1826, he wrote this 
letter, which first appeared in the 
Christian Advocate, and afterwards in 
the Methodist Magazine, November,
1826:

Newark, New Jersey, Sept., 1826 
—Most Worthy Friend: You are al
ready aware of the particular fond
ness I feel towards a well conducted 
camp-meeting, which fondness in all 
probability arises from the circum
stance of my being-fully inducted as 
a son of the forest, at Croton, in the 
year 1818; and since then, I have 
witnessed divers, great and good 
things, at such meetings, and have 
let in a conceit, that anything said or 
done, at a campmeeting, is a little 
better than what can be said or done 
at any other place; I mean preach
ing, praying, exhorting, speaking 
experience, etc. I therefore proceed 
to detail for vour reflection a camp
meeting adventure. A few years 
since I attended at C—s,and one day 
while walking leisurely about within 
the enclosure formed by the tents, 
reflecting upon various matters, an 
old gentleman made his address to 
me in a very pleasant, simple man
ner, and observed, “We have a most 
heedless multitude upon the ground.
I w'onder if they think seriously at 
all! They most certainly, many of 
them at least, can’t believe the Gos
pel! Besides, lam inclined to say, 
they think we,who have believed, are 
all fools. However, we must make 
some allowance for some people’s ig
norance,because I recollect when I was 
as they now are; but God,my good and | More than twel ve ycars have passed
gracious God, opened my blind eyes. s^uce then, and by God’s help I have 
Six-and-twenty years ago I was I to my integrity.” The big
a drunkard, a gambler, 'and a wearer ■ t°ars started from his eyes, and

( answer and say, 
The spirit of man never dies.

I

His body, which came from the earth, 
Must "mingle again with the sod; 

His soul, w’hich in heaven had birth, 
Returns to the bosom of God.”

Geo. W. Bounds.

■

Our Book Table.

Mrs Hurd’s Niece. By Ella Farman, 
The Young Folks’ Library. Illustrated. 
Boston :D. Lothrop & Co. Price 25 cents.
This fascinating story, one of the best from 
the author’s practised pen, will find a mul
titude of earnest and appreciative reader's. 
It draws a sharp contrast between genuine,
practical religion and its fashionable substi
tute, and shows the hollowness of a life not 
based upon sound principle. There is hard
ly a page without its suggestive passage, and 
we know of few books which contain so much 
that is really helpful to young girls placed 
in positions where self-control, moral courage 
and self-sacrifice are required.

An examination

t
ing what he wanted me for, when he 
said: “W—, I hear that thee has 
joined meeting, and given up thy 
evil ways.” “Yes,” I replied. “And 
thou hast good resolution to stand 
fast, through God’s help?” “Yes, I 
have.” “That since thee has joined 
meeting, thy creditors are warrant
ing thee?” “Yes, they are.” “And 
can thee meet their demands?” “I

Jv and perusal of the Sep
tember No. of The Sou hern Cultivator has 
proved most interesting. The contrasts be
tween THE SOUTHERN

utter-
cultiyator of a few 

past and that of to-day is most note
worthy. The South has in it an able and efr 
cient

cannot, I have nothing upon earth.” 
“How much does thee owe?” “I
really can’t tell, but at least $----- .
“Well, W----- , I do here present thee
all the money thou hast said, thee 
needs to pay thy debts, and if this is 
not enough, come to me again, and I 
will give thee more, and if ever thou 
art able thou must pay me again,but 
by all means stay in the Methodist 
meeting, and stick to thy integritySo 
I took the money and paid all my 
debts. After most arduous toil for 
about twelve years, I was able to re
turn this generous loan.

years
we

exponent of her varied 
The proprietors

resources'
really giving a $3.00 

magazine for $1.50 and for this are entitled I rohibitlon. t0 t^e highest appreciation of the Southern

people—an appreciation which may be most Rev. Dr. Aaron Gurney, in a ser- appropriately manifested by subscribing to 
mon preached in Elgin, 111., June 26, The Southern Cultivator, which will be sent 
on the subject of liquor prohibi- to any address, one year, for $1.50; or 
tion, said: “If any of you are disposed l)al)er> one year, for $2.25. 
to censure my frank speech, I bid such ^UR Sabbath Home Praise Book. By 
remember I am a Methodist preacher '|_no- h- Sweney and Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, 
that Methodists carry their religion .by J°hn J* Hood’ 1018 Arch,t‘
into politics; that the Methodist Vdvti aT ^ PP-. leents; ^>0 pci - 
r,, v . , , , . „ loulsx’ Ad\ancc copies were extensively used aChurch is pledged to labor for prohi- Ocean Grove and elsewhere during the P»*
bition. 1 ermit me to say, with em-1 summer by the genial editors, Dr. SwcnO 
phasis, though the whisky lordlings aqd-I>ro1- Kirkpatrick; the selection that 
were strong enough to silence tlicltc- ?ccmcd 10 1)0 most popular at these resorts 
publican convention, they are not Is found on page Gfi, “I hopedo meet you ^ 
strong enough to silence the Moth- ing)ory*" Wc commend the work to nil *10

1 are interested in Sunday-school music-

are

with
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but those who arc sinners also.... Slow. cQmforis them; when they are fallen;
to anger—reluctant to show wrath, helps them up again; when they have 
bearing long with the sinner in love offended, and upon their submission 
before He smites in justice. Plante- forgives them ; when they are wrong- 
ous in mercy—as quick to bless as He ged and rights them. Thus “the Lord 
is slow to smite; as abundant in pitieth them that fear Him” (Hcn- 
mercv as He is sparing in wrath. ry).

“lie can be angry and can deal out 
rightous indignation upon the guilty, 
but it is His strange work. He lin
gers long, with loving pauses,tarrying 
by the way to give space for repentance 
and opportunity for accepting His 
mercy” (Spurgeon).

9. Will not always chide—literally,
“will not strive to the utmost” (Mur
phy); will not carry His judicial 
severity to the extreme in the case

Youth .... renewed like ... of a penitent sinner. Neither keep
. . . antj-rr forever—will not cherish a 
perpetual grudge or resentment, this 
being the idea in Lev. 19: * 18, from 
which the'se words are’ derived.

He is not only long in‘anger, that 
is, waiting a long time before He 
lets His anger loose,but when He con
tends, that is, interposes judicially, 
this, too, is not carried to the full ex
tent. The procedure of His righteous
ness is regulated, not according to 
our sins, but according to His pur
pose of mercy” (Delitzsch).

10. Not dealt. . after our sins—not 
treated us according to our merits, 
nor even according to His warnings.
He had been forbearing in spite of 
the ill deserts of His people and of 
His own threatenings to punish 
them.

He has not inflicted the judgments 
we have merited, nor deprived us of 
the comforts we have forfeited, which 
should make us think the worse1 and 
not the better of sin, for God’s pa
tience should lead us to repentance”
(Henry).

11. As the heaven is high above the 
earth, etc.—None can measure that, 
though he use Tor his Unit of meas
ure, a beam of light traveling 192,000 
miles a second. Equally transcend
ing all measurement is the di
vine mercy towards those who fear 
and obey Him.

“As the lofty heavens canopy the 
earth, water it with dews and rains, 
enlighten it with sun, moon, and 
stars, and look upon it with unceas
ing watchfulness, even so the Lord’s 
mercy from above covers all His chos
en, enriches them, embraces them, 
and stands forever as their dwelling- 
place. The idea of of our version is 
a very noble one, for who shall tell 
how'exceeding great is the height of 
heaven ? Who can reach the first of 
the fixed stars, and who can measure 
the utmost bounds of the starry uni
verse? Yet so great is His mercy”
(Spurgeon).

12. As far as the east isfrnm Ihewest,
etc.—Pardoned sins are here con
ceived of as’ taken from the sinner 
and transported to the farthest possi
ble boundary, a space as wide apart nature’s laws, and makes them eter- 
from him as the diameter of the sun’s nal like This Power is the
daily circuit—“ a splendid figure,” mercy of God,which spans itself above 
as Murphy justly calls it. all those who fear Him, like an eter-

“Fly as far as the wing of imagina- nal heaven. This’is God’s righteous- 
tion can bear you, and if you journey ness which rewards faithful adher-

ence to His government and consci- 
through space eastward, you are fur- entious fulfillment of His precepts in 
ther from the west at every beat of accordance with the order of reclcmp- 
your wing. If sin be removed so far, tion, and shows itself even tohhil-
then wc may be sure tfiat the scent, dren’s children, or into a thousand
the trace, the very memory of’it- must- ^ into inflni^”
be entirely gone’’ (Spurgeon). Iri. a call to praise (vs 19 22).

IS, Like as a father pitieth his chil- ' IP- Prepared . .throne . . heavens.— 
drrn.—Wc understand wlmt kind of He 1,as fixc<1- ov established, llis

r"“r *t? STSSrSS*the pai able of, thed } odigal Son., Phis Kingdom rulcth over all—not si ni piy
is a most tender and touching truth the race of man/ but the universe of;
in itself, and also an anticipation of His creation, in which the earth is
that great truth which our Lord im- but the merest atom. Hence,-being

? , , ,, v, supreme and mighty, God can nilnll
pressively taught—the.Fatherhood of j[js promises.

Lord redeems us from .the spiritual 8. Merciful and gracious—quoted, God. “His throne is ‘fixed ’ for that is
death into which we had fallen, and apparently,from Ex. 34: G, 7, in the “The father pitieth his children that the word; it is established, settled,
from the eternal death which would proclamation made by God, in reply are weak in knowledge, and in- immovable. About His government
have been its consequence. Had not to Moses’ prayer to show him Iiis structsthem; pities them when they ^turbatioii ^no^hurr ’in^to ^ and

the death penalty of sin been removed, glory. Not only those who are un- are fro ward, and bears with them: fro in expedients, no surprises to be
forgiveness and healing would justly oppressed may look to God, pities them when they are sick, and met. or unexpected catastrophes to

be warded off; all is prepared and 
fixed, and He Himself has prepared 
and fixed it. He is no delegated 
sovereign for whom a r throne is 
tip by another; He is an autocrat, 
and His dominion arises from Hira-

- A Bong: of Praise. have been incomplete portions of 
salvation, fragments only, and but 
of small value. Glory be to our great 
Substitute, who delivered us from 
going down into the pit by giving 
Himself to be our ransom. Redemp
tion will ever constitute one of the 
sweetest notes in the believer’s grate
ful song” (Spurgeon).

5. Satisficth thy mouth.—Instead of 
“mouth,” Cook, following the Chaldee 
Version, translates “thine age”— 
satisfieth thy age with good, so that 
thy youth is-renewed,” etc. Alexan
der prefers “thy soul.” Murphy com
ments thus: “The blessings of salva
tion are here indicated. The satis
faction of all legetimate desires is in- 

name. eluded.”
eagle's.—As the eagle, after moulting, 
renews its plumage, and puts on the 
beauty and freshness of youth, so 
fares it with the thankful soul which 
has passed through the stages thus 
far enumerated. Says Murphy; 
“Forgiveness and healing are the be
ginning. Redeeming and crowning 
refer to the mediatorial part. Satis
fying and renewing denote the plenti- 
tude and perpetuity of salvation.”

“However bold it may sound, we 
say not too much when we speak of 
an eternal youth as the glorious privi
lege of the devout servant of the 
Lord, but of Him alone. All that 
with reason charms and captivates in 
the appearance of youth, is seen in 
heightened measure where the spiritu- 
al life developes itself undisturbed 
in fellowship with God. He has (1) 
the innocence, (2) the enjoyment, (3) 
the strength and energy, (4) the de
velopment and growth, (5) the hope, 
which belong to youth” (Van Ooster- 
zee).
II. PRAISE FOR PUBLIC BLESSINGS (VS. 

6-18).
6. Execuieth righteousness . . . judg

ment for all . . . oppressed.—In days 
of national oppression Israel had 
found in Jehovah a just and right
eous Deliverer; so those who are 
wronged in an}7 nation are entitled to 
appeal to the righteous administra
tion of God.

“He does not leave the poor and 
needy to perish at the hands of their 
enemies, but interposes on their be
half, for He is the executor of the 
poor and the executioner of the cruel. 
Man’s injustice shall receive retribu
tion at the hand of God. Mercy to 
His saints demands vengeance on 
their, persecutors, and He will repay 
it. No blood of martyrs shall be spread 
in vain, no groans of confessors in 
prison shall be left without 
inquisition being made concern
ing them. All wrongs shall be 
righted, all the oppressed shall be 
avenged. Justice may at times leave 
the courts of man, but it abides upon 
the tribunal of God” (Spurgeon).

7. Made known his ways unto Moses.
—See Exod. 33: 13. “His ways” 
are the “principles of His govern
ment, and His providential pur
poses.” His acts—His dealings, in
cluding rescue from bondage, sup
port in danger and trial, and merci
ful interposition. Israel’s history was 
full of these “acts.”

Moses was made to seethe manner

LESSON FOR SEPT. 21, 1884.
Psalm103: 1-22.

BY REV. W. O. HOLWAY, U. S. N. 
[Adapted from Zion’e Herald-1

Golden Text: “Bless the Lord. O my 
soul, and forget not ’all His benefits.” (Psa. 
103: 2).

self and-is sustained by His own in
nate power. This matchless- sov
ereignty is the pledge of our security, 
the pillar upon which our confidence 
may safely lean” (Spurgeon).

20-22. Bless ... ye his angels—the 
highest and purest of created spirits, 
mighty in strenghth, who stand1 
nearest the throne and listen to the 
faintest intimation of the'Holy Will, 
and are the executors of the same,are 
here invoked by a mortal tongue to 
sound the praises of God. All ye his 
hosts—subordinate ranges of celestial 
intelligences—theministcringspirits. 
All his works—comprehending the 
whole animate and inanimate crea
tion. O my soul—ending where ]?e 
began.

“His call to the angels to join in the 
praise of Jehovah has its parallels 
only in .Psalms 29 and 148. It arises 
from the.consciousness of the church 
on earth that' it stands in living, 
like-minded fellowship with the an
gels of God, and that it possesses a 
dignity which arises above all created 
things, even the angels which are ap-' 
■pointed -to-serve. it;’.. (Deli tzsch). ^

14. Knowcth our frame—restricted 
by some mommentrtors, to the mor
tal perishable frame of man; hut ex. 
tended, by others, to include man’s 
moral nature, his temperament and 
infirmities. Rcmcmbcrclh .... dust— 
created, fallible, fallen” (Murphy).

Made of dust, dust still, and ready 
to return to dust. We too often for
get that we are dust, and try our 
minds and bodies unduly by exces
sive, mental and bodily exertions; 
we are also too little mindful of the 
infirmities of others, and impose upon 
them burdens grievous to be borne; 
but our Heavenly Father never over
loads us, and never fails to give us 
strength equal, to our day, because He 
always takes our frailty into account 
when He is apportioning- to us our 
lot (Spurgeon).

15, 16.. Days are as grass—transient, 
short-lived, quickly withering. Flow
er of the field—a wild flower, whose 
beauty is as attractive as its life is 
frail. The wind passeth—not a tem
pest, not anything that is mighty 
overpowering; only the sirocco breath 
of the east or south wind. Gone— 
utterly gone as completely as though 
it had been. So, often, the slightest 
thing humbles man to the dust. The 
images used in this verse are frequent 
in the Old Testament.

How small a portion of deleterious 
gas suffices to create a deadly , fever 
which no art of man. can stay. No 
need of sword or bullet, a puff of 
foul air is deadlier far, and fails not 
to lay low the. healthiest and most 
stalwart son. of man (Spurgeon).

■ 17, 18. But.—Were it not for this 
hopeful word, and the wonderful con
trast which it introduces, human life 
would be utterly comfortless. Mercy 
. . everlasting to everlasting.—“How 
wonderful that His mercy should 
link our frailty with His eternity,and 
make us everlasting too!” (Cowles.) 
Righteousness to children's children—an 
echo of the Second Commandment. 
Mercy and faithfulness shall descend 
from generation to generation in the 
case of those who keep the conditions. 
Them that fear him.—There is no prom
ise for aoy other class. A holy fear 
of offending God, a fixed determina
tion to keep the terms of the cove
nant and to obey the commandments, 
these are indispensable for one who 
hopes for mercy.

“In the midst of this plant-like, 
frail destiny, there is, however, one 
strong ground of comfort—there is 
an everlasting power which raises all 
those who link themselves with it 
above the transitoriness involved in

b PRAISE FOR PERSONAL MERCIES
(vs. 1-5).

1. Bless the Lord, O my soul.— The 
“soul” is the self— the thinking, feel
ing ego. The Psalmist devoutly calls 
upon this inner personality to “bless 
Jehovah,” that is,'to offer Him praise 
and thanksgiving. All that is within 
me.— Every power and faculty of the 
soul is here invoked. His holy 
God’s “name” and nature, or at
tributes, are interchangeable terms in 
the scriptures. To bless “His name” 
is to bless Him. In the parallelism 
of this verse ' the second clause ex
plains the first.

‘Bless the Lord, O my soul.' Let oth
ers forbear, if they can; “Let oth
ers murmur, but do thou bless. Let 
others bless themselves, their idols, 
but do thou bless the Lord. Let oth
ers use only their tongue, but as for 
ine, I will cry, ‘Bless the Lord, O 
my soicl.' lAnd all that is within me, 
bless His holy name.' Many are our 
faculties, emotions, and capacities, 
but God has given them all to us, 

> and they ought all to join in chorus 
to His praise” (Spurgeon).

2. Forget not—which, alas, man is 
prone to do. All His benefits—“the sum 
which is infinitely great, of His bene
fits” (Cook); 11 Any of His benefits” 
(Hibbard). There is evidently a hint 
here at the admonition, so frequent 
in the Law, not to forget Jehovah 
who brought Israel out of Egypt. 
Says Hengstenherg: “He that has 
been blessed, and refuses to bless, has 
sunk from the state of man to that 
of a beast.”

“This touches the secret spring of 
so much ingratitude—forgetfulness, 
the want of re-collection, or gathering 
together again of all the varied threads 
of mercy. Comp. Deut. 6: 12; 8: 
li, 14. “Si obliviscrist, tacebis" (If
thou forgettest, thou wilt be silent)” 
(Perowne).

8. Who forgiveth all thine iniquities. 
—The Psalmist’s first reason for 
blessing Jehovah was a pardon so en
tire as to include every act of sin. 
Hcalcth all thy diseases—both of body 

‘and soul, so that the writer was 
“every whit whole.” Spiritual and 
bodily renovation was the second rea
son for praising God.

“All the healing power of the body 
is from God. He also leads to the 
right medicines and care of the body, 
to healthful habits; and this way as 
really heals our diseases as if He 
should heal without means. Spiritual
ly we are daily under His care, and 
He visits us as the surgeon does his 
patient; heeding still (for that is the 
exact word) each malady as it arises. 
No disease of our soul baffles His 
skill; He goes on healing all, and He 
will do so till the last , trace of taint
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This powder never varies. A marvel of putlty 

strength and wholesomeucss. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or 
phosphate powders. Sold 0D)y in cans. Rot al Bak
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FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERandACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL OISEASES.
The proprietor of this celebrated medi

cine justly claims for it a superiority 
all remedies ever offered to the public far 
the 8AFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER
MANENT oure of Ague and Fever, or ChiUa 
and Fever, whether of short or long 
ing. He refers to the entire Western ur J. 
Southern country to bear him testimony1 o 
the truth of the assertion that in no ca-e 
whatever will it fail to cure if the Urc y 
tions are strictly followed and carried cn*. 
In a great many cases a single doso ha j 
been sufficient for a pure and whole fami
lies have been oured by asingle bottle.-wit'i 
a perfect,rps.oration of the general hpulti. 
ft isi however, prudent, and m.every cdsi 
rrrofo certain onto, if its use isoontinnoA 

■ in smaller ioyia far a week or two after, the 
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ally ttiis niacin a ill not require any aid 
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has . lias gone from our nature” (Spur

geon).
4. Who redeemeth thy life from de

struction.—Redemption was th£ third 
cause for praise. The Psalmist’s “life” 
had been delivered from “the grave,” 
oT “corruption,” as the word means. 
“Here,'also,” says Hibbard, “in the 
idea of resumption from the grave, 
the germ of the doctrine of the 
resurrection is discovered.” Crouji- 
eth the-:, etc.—conferrcth upon thee 
a truly royal garland of mercies and 
compassions.

“By purchase and by power the

be- •/.
few

in which the Lord deals with men ; 
hesaw this at each of the three periods 
of his life, in the court, in retirement, 
and at the head of the tribes of Israeli 
To him the Lord gave specially clear 
manifestations of His dispensations 
and modes of ruling among man
kind, granting to him to see more of 
God than had before been seen by 
mortal man, while He communed 
with him upon the mount” (Spur
geon).
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until »'c »ha11 meet heavet>’i et«, 
nal camping ground.

Port Deposit,

iustother J
and han, and an

erected, as a memorial of 
General Burnside, is to be a museum 
of antiquities. The churches are fine 
structures, the streets wide and well- 
shaded with large and wide-spreading 

the harbor, an arm of the pic
turesque Narragansett, is said much 
10 icsemble the bay of Naples. The 
people, as may be supposed, are in
telligent, moral, industrious and 
well-to-do. Bidding our kind friends 
adieu, we again took passage for New 
^ °rk in the Pilgrim,a floating palace, 
and after a day in the empire city, 
made the city of brotherly love, and 
thence reached home in safety.

latethe4 brary ^ C. Jove*, imanyBerlin very 
l0t take the ground

«»*,l* *S"
Md.he thinks Dr. Deems’ at the opera in! of Boston, says 

article contains more weight* than 
any he has seen on this vexed ques-^eninpula

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

I donyears ago.
3n that a man who a

A Chinese young girl, danghte, 
a wealthy manclarin,has been brou^°f 
over to this country by Dr. Whitqq 
ofLunenberg, to study medicine i 
Washington, D. C. She intends u 
practice, on her return home, ^ 
finishing her education here. 'f

Christian, 
church which jjre- 

vents its members attending the thea
tre. But I do present the views stated 

it to their consciences.
of mine

WIUis necessarily notion:A pastor in this State, recentl}'ad
dressed a letter to Rev. Dr. Deems, of 
this city, pastor of the ‘'Church of 
the Strangers.” which reads as fol-

is no rule in our CharBYJ. MILLER THOMAS. elms, ChePublisher and Proprietor.
pastoi
Trim

Wilmington. Del above and leave
amusement

gave half the pain to the humblest 
member of my flock which his going 
to the theatre gives his pastor, I would 
drop that amusement at once.

Very truly yours,
C. F. D.

If any merelows :
“Will you kindly consider the 

facts stated below, and answer briefly
dcW. Cor. Fourth andOffice 8.

Shipley Sts. B(
HSUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

ar in Advance, tU50a fear

♦ e*
the questions ?

“Facts.—1. A new opera house tbif not At the late Pan-Presbyterian Coun,
embers sang hymns together 
al occasions, and celebrated 
ment of the Lord’s Supper

• 1.00 a yen' 
ptid in advance.

has been built in this city. 2. At- g*cil,the m 
on sever, 
the sacra
Neither of these would they do at the 

session in Philadelphia. The

Transient advertisement*, fir*. insertion. 20 Cenu 
per line; each subsequent insertion 10 Cen.s per bne 

Liberal arrangements nm-le *ith personsadrertmng

fci-tendance at the theatre is becoming
popular. 3. Opposition to the theatre 
is considered old-fashioned, if not

Those who ridicule aud denounce
Cby the quarter or year.

No advertisements of an improper Christian men and women,character pub- inded Wood-obsolete. 4. I must oppose, and want rsions atthem puritancal and narrow-m
from the theatre, 

that they de-

P:Ushod at any price. Noteworthy Conve
lawn Camp.

Among many interesting 
of this camp meeting was the convex 
sion of a member of the society of 
Friends. One evening in a prayer 

vipe held in the large tent, an el
derly gentleman came forward, and 
knelt at the altar for prayer 
ed beside him, and entering into con
versation with him, found him to be 

of Friends,
full conscious- 
with God. His

former _
walls of separation are coming dowQ 
The watchmen will soon see eye ^ 

—Chris. Standard.

the Peninsula are „ testimony to aid me.”
“Questions.—1. Are you opposed 

to theatres? 2. Briefly why? 3.

49“Minister» and laymen on afor staying awayvourof Interest connected incidentsrequested to furnish items

wori°f the - * 
Msthodut.W Umlngton.

tiwill see by the above
such thoughtless censure, 

while it cannot
tcjni communications serve no

What, in your judgment, is the effect 
of attending the theatre? (a) Upon 
churches whose members attend?

eye.We believe that, 
properly be said that every person 
in every case is positively damaged 
by going to the theatre, yet if he 

denunciation in

sc
*Del.

be In band, the longer onw, 
news items, not later than Tuesday morning.

changing their pc»t-oSce

ii
Dr. Pierson, of Indianapolis, in 

one of a series of Monday evening lec
tures, delivered in his church, is re
ported by the Indiana Baptist as fol. 
lows: “ He said that a tithe was not 
the most, but the least, that the peo
ple were to give to the Lord; but even 
that wasjenough to carrjr on the Lord,s 
work. Ten men can support a pastor 
for if any ten men would give each a 
tenth part of his income to the elev
enth man—his pastor—that eleventh 

would have as much as each of

iiaddress
All subscribers 

should give both the old m well *3 the new. (6) Upon individuals who attend?
“Will you please pardon the intru

sion of a stranger upon your time 
and attention, and answer, for the

ser
I kneel-wants to escape 

another quarter and being called a 
hypocrite by a play-actress, he had 
better stay away from the theatre.

office at W Umlngton Del., PEntered it the poet 
iv second class matter.

U

good of souls, in this place?”
The following answer, sent by Dr. 

Deems, we commend to the careful

scWe give this week the first install
ment of a very interesting article by 
our brother, Rev. Dr. John A.Roche, 
who writes with the grace, force, 
point and power of his most/vigorous 
days. He is certainly a remkrkable
specimen of the saints “who bear ply to your questions must be 
fruit in old age,” for in less than half 1. Iam opposed to theatres in gener- 
a decade, if we mistake not, he will al. 2. Because, while there are real 
reach four score. We hope and pray gentlemen and ladies connected with 
he may live in mature vigor to write theatres, and while there are good 

valuable articles on his

a member of the society 
earnestly desiring a 
ness of his acceptance 
expression was “more light,’1' At the 
close of the service, I committed the 

natural blunder of asking him
that

si
n;

Editorial Correspondence. irconsideration of every Christian. Sabbath, September 7th, 
beautiful day in Bristol, R. I- There 

churches in the town, one

was a fa11 Reverend, and Dear Sir:—My time
is most closely occupied and my rc- DC

brief. are seven • wvery
to sing the doxology, forgetting 
Friends do not sing. But very early 
the next morning the “light” broke 
in upon his soul, and he went from 
place to place on the ground telling 
what peace now filled his soul. He 
left soon after, saying he was 
going to his own people to tell them 
of this new love and power, and 
preach to them a full, conscious sal
vation. He was an original charac
ter, and a man of considerable 
strength of intellect. When accosted 
by one of his neighbors about pro
fessing this change of heart, he said, | Banner. 
“when a man’s religion failed to 
change him, it was about time for 
him to change his religion.”

Another incident was that of a

ProtestantCongregationalist, two 
Episcopal, two Baptist,one Methodist 
Episcopal and one Roman Catholic. 
The Adventists also have service in

A
man
the ten, and his own besides. If they 
could live on w'hat they had left, he 
could live on what they had given 
him; so that any church of ten mem
bers can have a pastor for all his time, 
If any one should say that he cannot 
live on nine-tenths of his income, and 
therefore cannot give a tenth, it needs 
only to be replied that any man can 
live on one-tenth less than he thinks

P*a hall. A Young Men’s Christian 
Association is at work here. Weplays, the great majority of persons 

who make up the theatrical personnel
ac

many more 
personal reminiscenses for the Penin
sula Methodist. Don’t forget,friends, 
he writes by special request to oblige

dc
spent the day with our former par
ishioners, and the representatives of

Tlare ungodly persons, whose lives are now al
vicious, and the weight of whose in- tke cherished friends in this charge cc
fluence is thrown against religion andhis friend, the editor. rewho have “fallen asleep in Jesus,’morality, so that the general effect is

since our pastorate in 1865-8. The 
morning was given to the Sunday- 
school, which we werg glad to find in

deleterious to society; so much soThe Delaware Conference Standard, hthat if every theatre in the land, the lapleased to learn, is growing in 
It is a live

we are best and the worst, were closed for five wcondition under thefavor with its patrons. a prosperousyears the whole community would he can, or if he had to do it.”—Gospfi repaper,well stocked with church news, 
self-respectful and out-spoken. In its 

of the 15th inst., the editor

care of our brother, George H. Peck,undoubtedly not lose but greatl) m
for several years the faithful andgain by the procedure. 3. The effect
efficient superintendent. He is ablyissue of attending the theatre, by which I Hwrites up his vacation trip in a 

sprightly and graphic letter, well 
worth reading. In a pleasant para-

supported by a corps of devoted teach- The Deems Fund.—This Fundmean habitual attend- ausuppose you
The infant department, under was instituted by the Rev. Dr. Deems, 

Pastor of the Church of the Strangers, 
New York, as a memorial of his son, 
Lieutenant Theodore Disoway Deems, 
who was born at Chapel Hill while 
his father was in the Faculty of the 
University of North Carolina. It is 
intended to assist needy students by 
loans. In 1881 it was greatly enlarg
ed through the munificence of Mr. 
William H. Vanderbilt. On the 1st 
of February, 1884, there were notes a- 
mounting to 813.310,77, representing 
current loans to students- To that 
date seventy students had iJeen help
ed by the fund .

Ditheatrical entertain ers.uponance
the care of Sister Goreem, whom, as niments. (a) ‘Upon the churches whose gentleman, who had been a member 

of the church eight years, but had 
never been satisfied with his religious 
experience. After spending a day at 
the camp, he visited his son residing 

the ground. A fter leaving there 
he had gone but a short distance'on 
his way home when he felt a strong 
impression to go back to the

graph, referring to the Peninsula 
Methodist, he charges us with a

infant, I had baptized with hermembers attend’ is a waste of the an
twin sister, soon after my arrival, is Mmoral power of those churches. Last“very grave error,” in representing 

him as “pastor of Ezion A: M. E. 
Church.” The initials, we cheerfully

divided into classes, each class being hiweek a gay and beautiful actress was
tetaught by a teacher. This plan is tosoliciting a member of o\\r church to stbe preferred to teaching en mass if the 

best results are to be obtained. In
attend her performance. When theconfess, were one too many; the mis- einearlady positively refused, on the ground tctake, however, was not from our un- tlie afternoon we were gratified tothat, as a church member she couldacquaintance with the “General 

Minutes,” or with the facts in the
meet a large congregation in the tlnot go, the young actress applauded
beautiful audience room,to whom we camp

ground, to which he at once yielded. 
When he arrived the meeting 
progress at the stand. He came and 
presented himself at the altar. As I 
began to direct him to Christ, he 
gave me the circumstances above 
stated, and said, “now I must have 
peace before I leave this place.” God 
soon most graciously rewarded his 
obedience and earnest faith, and he 
was able to go on his

her and made the statement thatbut from our quoting an item declared the glorious gospel. An iincase, whenever she was on the boards and hin a secular paper, without noticing pressive communion service followed.saw a church member in the house, was m
the inaccuracy. Our brother’s church At night we enjoyed a prayer-meet-she despised that person as a hypocrite.is and, we bcleive, always has been ing after the New England style. TheAlthough this is a violent judgment,of the churches of the Methodist large room was well filled; three or jone every actor may be presumed to feelEpiscopal Church. As payments are 

made, new loans will be made to ap
plicants who meet the requirements. 
They must

four sacred songs were sung. Afterthus toward theatre-going church peo-
prayer by the pastor, the Scripturespie. All those people lose their in-

NY e arc in receipt of a characteristic letter were read, and a few, .earnest com-fluence over others, both actors andfrom ltev. Andrew Manship. From it we ments given, then a season of prayer, come with good recom
mendations for character; or, if mem
bers of the University, must have 
demonstrated to the Faculty that they 
are worthy of assistance. The loans 
are made at six per cent, interest, on 
satisfactory security, and for a suffi* 
cient length of time to 
ments easy.”

irreligious attendants. If you iwerelearn lie is actively engaged in evangelistic three or more successively volunteer-a worldly person, sir, could any manwork. He says, “Monday, September 1, we ing; the time thereafter being oceu- way rejoicing
to tell his family and friends

or woman whom you met at the thea-formed a Children’s Anti-Liquor and Anti-
pied in volunteer songs and testimo-Tobacco League, and up to this writiug 1 jl tre have any influence over you to . „ . , what

great things the Lord had done for 
him.

nies to Christ’s power to save. Thesechildren, from 8 to 16 years, have taken our bring you to God? Probably they
pledge. To each signer we give a certificate Conference meetings,when the peoplewould never attempt it. Theatre-and a copy of the New Testament." His are in the spirit, are a power in the One very estimable lady,a member 

of a sister church, but whose experi
ence had never been such 
tify her in saying with 
know that

going churchmen are not active work-little son, aged 5A years, died suddenly a church, influencing both saint anders for Christianity as a rule. If such make the pay-year ago; young as he was, he loved to sing
sinnerr, and often clinching the 
nails of divine truth, fastened by the

a man should approach you on theof Jesus, and join his father in circulating as to jus- 
assurance, “I 

. my Redeemer liveth,” 
ng one of her friends to 

Jesus, was herself sweetly saved, and 
'at once spoke of this new found joy 
to all about her. How God honors a 
faith that seeks him in good works. 
A very interesting feature of our 
camp, was the large attendance of 
members of other churches—Presby
terians, Protestant Episcopalians,and 
quite a large sprinkling of Roman 
Catholics, who were not only present 
at the preaching services, but also at 
the prayer meetings, giving respectful 

1 attention. Woodlawn camp is a de
lightful place, and those who 
and mingle in its services of holy 
song and prayer want to come again.

• May the friendships and associations

tracts xmoug the people who attended the subject of your soul’s salvation you
Master of assemblies. Rev. E. D.tent meetings. Bro. Manship has recently would laugh him to scorn. He knows Jo.^ph Cook, in talking of student3 

who did not have time to go to pray 
er-meeting, said that when he was in 
college he always took time for such 
things. “When

published a uuique volume, entitled, "His
tory of Gospel Tents and Experience,’’

Hall, the present pastor, is an able while lead inthat, and, therefore, will not address
preacher, and greatly beloved. Bris-you on religious topics. (h) I havewhich is full of interesting facts, told in the tol has some large industries. Besideyet to learn of a single person whoauthor’s best style. It may behad at 1018
a large manufactory of india-rubberhas been converted by attendingArch street, Philadelphia, or of the author.
goods, covering some ten acres of1328 Jefferson street, Philadelphia. a student becomes 

unspiritual,” said he, “his mind *3 
beclouded; but when he is lifted inh> 
a high spiritual atmosphere by the in' 
fluence of an hour or two of prayerhe 
can swoop down upon bis studies like 
an eagle on his prey.” Very few stu
dents would deny that “prayer is the
highest occupation of the human soul 

’ and yet it is a common thing 1° 
see professedly Christian student* 
deliberately neglect the prayer meet
ing where it seems to conflict with 

\ lute^ectual pursuits.—

theatres, and I have had the know-
ground, there are the extensive boat-ledge of a number of men and women
building shops of the Messrs. Herres- 
hoff’s, where the most elaborate and

Theatre Going;. who have been ruined by theatres—
ruined in body and fortune and

swift sailing yachts in the world areWhile happily few Methodists are spiritual life. The best Christian
built. Mr. Herreshoff, Sr., is totallyto be found who attend the theatre, workers do not attend theatres; those
blind, yet makes his draughts, moveseven occasionally, the question often who are active in church work, soon
about his shops and conducts his 
business as readily as though he

comes from our young people, what lose their zeal if they become at-
harm is there in going to.suck a place ? tendants upon theatres.

“This is as full a reply as IWe give our readers the benefit of could see. The gardens about Bristol 
now make to your questions. It is are wonderfully productive in onions, 
proper to say that I have never been carotS and potatoes. A fine brown 
present during a representation in a stone building, the gift of one of its 
theatre, with the exception of twice successful bankers, is used for a li-

can
the views of the distinguished pas-

meettor of the Church of the Strangers,
in New York City. The Independent
gives the following, and Joseph Cook.
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Centenary of Peniusula Methodism, 
sermons, addresses and appropriate 
devotional services. Local .preachers 
and reporters are invited to sit with 
the association, and participate the 
discussions?..

Master Edward Bryan, son of Rev. Quarterly Conference Appoint
ment 8.

WCLHttTdTOX PMTftrCT—THIRD QCTABTJStt.

Sept.
ti

reports of the work in their charges. Wed
nesday morning the address of Welcome was
delivered by Bro. Rawlins, pastor of the /.
church, and responded to by Bro. Milby in entejed ftS a PUPH at the Conference 

The association requested Academ}'» Dover, Del., week before 
last.

J. E. Bryan, of Cambridge, Md., en-

21 22Elkton,
Elk Neck, 
Grace.
Mt. Pleasant,
Brandywine,
Ep worth,
Cfaymout,
Chester,
Charlestown,
Zion,
North East,
ChCrry Hill,
Newark,
Hokessen,
Christiana,
Newport,
Union,
St, Paul’s, 
Port Deposit, 
Rising Sun. 
Asbury,
Scott,
Red Lion,
New Castle, 
Delaware City, 
St. George’s,

21 22an able address.! 282 4the paper Tor publication. The meetings 
were very intesesting, and closed on Thurs
day evening, with a temperance address by 
Revs. A. D. Davis, followed by W. S. Robin
son, T. 0. Ayres and others. We hope to 

a full account of the proceedings in

WILMINGTON DISTRICT - Rev. 
Charles Hill, P. E., Wilmington, Del.
Chester charge, L. \V. Lay field, 

pastor. Rev. Thos. Kelly, pastor of 
Trinity church. Chester. Pa , Phila
delphia Conference, preached in 
Bethel church, last Sunday morning. 
His sermon was a master-piece of 
thought, clothed in beautiful lan
guage, and delivered with great unc
tion and spiritual power.

Scott charge, Wilmington, T. R. 
Creamer, pastor. Last Sunday the 
pastor baptized eight adults and re
ceived a class of twenty-six proba
tioners into full membership. He 
took occasion to say some whole
some things to the church. It was an 
impressive scene—so many com
ing into the church of our choice.

Union charge, Wilmington, C. W. 
Prettyman, pastor. The Lord is with 
us reviving his work in the regular 
services. There have been conver
sions in the class-meetings, prayer- 
meetings, Sunday-school, and preach
ing services. Fourteen have professed 
faith in Christ during last- week, 
making twenty-six in the past two 
weeks,

A collection was taken for the Conference 
Academy, amounting to $30

Asbury charge, W. L. S. Murray, pastor, 
preached a sermon on the claims of the 
academy, its work, and what it promises to 
do,and took the collection and received $125. 
The revival spirit is with us. Seekers at the 
altar every Friday and Sunday evening, and 
conversions have been occuring at these 
regular services for a number of weeks past.

Rising Sun charge, J. Robinson, pastor, 
has been holding extra meeting since Wood 

lawn camp, preaching three evenings of the 
week. They have been attended with good 
result and some conversions have been 
made.

Rev. William R. Sears, pastor of the 
Hockessin Methodist church, is taking his 
summer vacation. Rev, J. Polk, of Newark, 
Del., was to supply the pulpit Sunday eve" 
ning, the 14th inst.

Conference Academy Day, at North East, 
Md. R. W. Todd, pastor. After an excellent 
historical discourse, with the appropriate 
text: “What mean ye by these stones,” a 
statement was made of the origin and pres
ent condition of the Academy, in response 
to which subscriptions were received 
amounting to nearly $53. In the afternoon 
the Sunday-school added some $10.

The interior of Riddle’s Chapel is being 
handsomely repainted by Linton & Walker, 
and the building will be opened for service 
on Sunday, September 28th.

27 28
28 29J. H. Tourgee offers to give half 

the price of an organ for Bishop Tay
lor to take to Africa.

Mrs. Bishop Simpson and daugh
ters arrived at Ocean Grove, Tuesday 
the 9th inst., and are stopping with 
Mrs. E. Horton at her cottnge 
Broadway.

The eminent Romish prelate Mon
signor Capel, it is said, when asked 
by a friend if he was in the habit of 
attending the theatre, replied,—“No,” 
“it has been twenty-four years since 
I attended a theatre, and I cannot 
conscientiously bring myself to 
patronize a place where the devil is 
preached.”

Oct. 1Hillsboro, Rev. J. E. Kidney, pas
tor. The new church at Cordova is 
up to the square; the contractors are I give 
to have it done this fall. It is to be our next issue. .

3 r>
4 5
11 12 
18 ID 
ID 20

. ■ a
a :

Gothic, fifty feet long; walls ten feet 
high, and steep roof.

26 26
25 27

SALISBURY DISTRICT.—Rev. J.A. 
B. Wilson, P. E., Princess Anne, Md.

■X Nov. 1 2on 2 3Brethren of the Easton District will
please inform Rev. J. E. Kidney, 1 Chincoteague charge, J. D. Reese, 
Hillsboro, Md., at once, whether they Pastor- writes: We held a wood’s 
expect to attend the Association at meeting near the church, wlkich con- 
HUlsboro, October 14, or not. Also, tinued nearly three weeks. We then 
if you will come by rail, or private went UP the Island about two miles,

and held meetings for two weeks. 
The five weeks’ effort resulted in 42

»: 8 D
6 D
D 10
14 If,
10 17
22 23,
20 23

\

:
:

29 30
30 Dec 1conveyance.

Millington charge, T. L. Tomkin- 
son, pastor. Rev. Mr. Allan, a£ the 
Canadian Methodist Conference,spent 
last Sabbath at this charge, and 
preached at Blackstone’s church.

Dec, 0 7
7 8

CHA3. Bill, P. p.
-v

conversions, and the organization of 
a class of 70 members, and others 
will unite with us soon. Bro.Joseph 
Lynch was appointed leader of the 
new class. A Sunday-school will be 

once. We will build a

»•**
ea3tox district—third quarter. 

Appoqulnimink 
Smyrna circuit 
Smyrna Station 
Townsend 
Cecil ton 
Sassafras 
Chesterton 
8tIU Pond 
Millington 
Galena 
Crumpton 
SudlerflflUe 
Marydel 
Ingleside ‘
Centrevllle 
Church Hill 
Queenstown 
Kent Island 
Greenaborough 
Hillsborough 
Pomona 
Rock Hall 
Oxford 
Royal Oak 
Trappe 
St Michael's 
Talbot 
Easton 
Kings’ Creek 
Odessa 
Middletown

Sop 20 21 
20 21 
21 22 
2S 28 
27 24 
23 20 

Oct 8 8

Friendship 
Serrison's 

Smyrna 
Townsend 

St Paul’s 
Sassafras 

Chestertown 
Union 

Blackiaton 
ChesterrUle 

Crumpton 
■ Berslck’n 

Thomas Chapel 
Pippins 

Ebenezer 
Salem 

Simpers 
Kent Island 

Greensborougb 
Halls X Road:i 

15 16 Salem
15 16 Rock Hall
21 23 Oxford
22 23 Ferry Neck
23 24 Boheing Creek
23 30 fct Michael'a 
20 30 'Jilghman's Island

Dec 6 7 Easton
Miles Slyer 

Odeaaa
_ _ „ Middletown
J. H. Caldwbll. P. E.

Items.

Royal Oak charge, B. C. Warren, organized at 
pastor. Mr. Wm. Goldsborough, Jr., neat house of worship at this place as 
of Easton, gave a reading at the soon as the preliminary arrangements 
Church last Thursday evening, Sep. | can be made;
18th, at eight o’clock.

A minister suddenly stopped in 
his sermon and sang a hymn. “If 
the members of the choir are to do 
the talking,” he explained, “they 
certainly will permit me to do the 
singing.” And then things in the 
neighborhood of the organ became 
more quiet.

A company of men were pushing 
a boat into the water; but it stuck 
so fast that they couldn’t push 
it. “Another pound,” said one, “and 
it will go.” “I can push a pound,” 
answered a little boy. He did, and 
she was soon afloat.

At a large evening party in Coa- 
huila, Mexico, the governor of the 
State invitedan American younglady 
to dance. She declined, as her relig
ious convictions did not permit her, 
as she was connected with the 
mission there of the Southern Baptist 
Board. It led to the governor’s ac
quaintance with the mission, and 
since to a gift to it from him of 
property valued at $140,000.

A young Christian Chinaman who 
is earning $25 a month in the island 
of Tahiti, devotes $20 of it to the 
purchase of tracts and leaflets for dis
tribution among his countrymen.

Granby street Methodist church, 
Norfolk, Va.,gives three bonds of $500 
each to the endowment of Rondolph- 
Macon College. This church raises 
this year $10,000, as a centennial of- 
foring.

John Wanamaker, of the famous 
Bethany Sunday school, says,the bad 
boys are the ones most wanted in his 
school, because they most need the 
restraining influences of religious 
instruction- Teachers who are im
patient of the presence of such boys 
in their, classes should remember 
this.—Ch ’is. Standard.

4 5
• 11 12 

11 12 
12 13 
18 12 

._ . 18 19
19.29-- J - 
2-1 26 
25 26 

Nor l 2
Rev. J. H. Willey, pastor, preached 

Galena charge, G. W. Townsend, a sermon last Sunday to the business 
pastor. The editor of the Peninsula men of Snow Hill. It is spoken of 

wiU preach D. V. in this as a masterly effort, 
church, Sunday, the 28th inst., in 
the absence of the pastor.

2 3
7 9
3 9

Parsonsburg charge,W.L.P. Bowen, 
pastor. The Ladies’ Mite Society of 
Parsonsburg will hold a festival in 

X>OVER DISTRICT—Rev. A. W| the grove Saturday afternoon and 
Milby, P. E., Frederica. Del.

6 7
13 14 
13 14evening, Sept. 20th. The evening 

Church Dedication—The new I exercise.s will consist of music, select 
Methodist Episcopal Chuch at Little rea(iin£s and tableaux. Ice'
Creek, will be dedicated on Sunday, confectionery and oysters will he

served.

0
DOVER DISTRICT—THIRD QUARTER. 

8optCambridge 
Beckwiths and 
Church Creek 
Woodlandtowa 
YIenna
Evit New Market 
Hurlocks 
Denton 
Federalsbu rg 
Wyoming 
Felton 
Farmington 
Dover 
Camdea 
Leipaic 
Harrington 
Magnolia 
Frederics 
Seaford 
Galestown 
Bridgevilfe 
Ellendale 
Llneoln 
Houston 
Milford 
Milisboro 
George 
Milton 
Lewes 
Nassau

cream, 19 20
20 2! 
23 21 
22 21 
27 tS 
26 23 
29 23

Spedden

28th inst. Rev. J. S. Willis will
preach at 10 a m., Rev. T. E. Mar-1 Princess Anne.—The workoftear-
tindale at 3 p. m., and Rev. J. E. ing down the tower of the M. E. 
Mowbray at 7.30 p. m. Pastors and | Church, of this place, commencedlast 
people of neighboring charges 
cordially invited to be present.

Barratt’s Chapel was built in 1780 I ac^e as possible, 
of bricks brought from Holland. It The tabernacle meetings held on 
is nearly square, and when erected Deals Island, under the auspices of 
must have been considered as grand Rev. J’ D. C» Hanna, have, it is claim- 
as some of the more costly churches ed, resulted in great good. Over one 
of to day. It is named in honor , of hundred and eighty persons have re- 
Philip Barratt, who built it,1 and his nounced the “ Devil and his works,” 
grandson, Norris Barratt, Esq., of and had their names enrolled on the 
Philadelphia, was present at the open-1 church register, with the avowed jmr- 
ing of its centennial celebration.

Oct 4 5
6 r,

11 12 
13 12 
13 12 
16 19 
20 19 
29 19 
25 26 
25 26 
27 26 
31 n2

are week. We understand the puilding 
is to be throughly repaired at as early

Nor« 1 2
3 9

10 9 
17 16 
15 1G 
17 16 
22 23 
24 23
27 30
28 30
29 30

A. W. Milov, P. E.

town

SALISBURY DISTRICT—TUILD QUARTER. ■ 
Snow Hill,
Newark,
Berlin; - •
Chieoteague, •
Stocktou,
Pocomoke City,
Laurel,,
Bethel,
Shortley,
Smith’s Island,
Tangier,
Onancock,
Gumboro,
Parsonsburg,
Powellville,
Delmar,
Barren Creek,
Sharptown,
Sharptown,
Frui tland,
Salisbury,
Quantico,
Crisfield.
Asbury,
Annamessex.
Westover,
Fairmount,
Princess Anue,
Deal’s Island,
Holland's Island,

Sept. 20 21 
21 22 
21.722 
22 2D 
‘27 28

po$e of leading new lives. Never since 
the days of the “Parson of - the Is
lands”—Rev. Joshua Thomas— have

Federalsburg charge, J. Warthman 
and G. P. Smith, pastors. Work on 
the church is being pushed ahead as I the strongholds of Satan been sosucr 
rapidly as possible, and it is now ex- cessfll)1y mailed as during the past 
pected the church will be ready for | two montlls in the locality named.

Somerset Herald.

a

II

29 29
Oct. - 3 - 5

4 5
5 G

11 12
12 13
13 14
18 19
18 19
19 20

occupancy about the last of Octo
ber.

!‘

Personals.Harrington charge, G. W. Burke, 
pastor. The initial revival services 
in the M. E. church on Sabbath, were 
of an unusually impressive character. 
Miss Sharp, from Philadelphia, who 
assists in the work, is eminently 
fitted for her great work as an evange
list. The congregations were very 
large all day. At night scarcely half 
who came could be accommodated. 
Last Tuesday evening, there were 
five at the altar and two 
sious.

Felton charge, I. Jewell, pastor. 
The ladies at Manships, recently held 
a festival, realizing $90. The trustees 
have recently purchased a new car
pet and stoves for this church. Re
vival services will begin next Sun
day at Manships.

Hillsborough charge, D. F. McFaul, 
pastor. A revival is in progress at 
Jacksonville, 19 at altar, a majority 
of whom are men of family; 5 con
versions.

EASTON DISTRICT—.Rev. J. H.
Caldwell, P. E., Smyrna, Del.

The Preaehers’ Association of this 
District, will convene in the M. E.
Ohurch, Hillsborough, Md., Monday,
October 14th, at 2.30 p. m., when a 
sermon will be delivered by Rev. J.
B. Merritt. The Curators, Revs. A.
W. Lightbourn, J. E. Kidney and I.
L. Wood, have prepared an elaborate 
programme of interesting exercises.
The questions solicited for discussion 
are,—

“Does God, in answer to player, 
either transcend or suspend Natural 
Law?”

“Is a man ever regenerated without 
being satisfied ?”

“Is the Christian profession of that 
man, whose conversion is the result 
of fear, reliable ?”

“Is the heavenly reward other than 
a fully developed Christian character 
and Christ-like mind?”

“Is our Sunday-school Literature
moral in its character ? met last Tuesday evening in the Georgetown

“What relation do baptized infants church. Ill the absence of Bro. Milby. Rev. 
sustain to the church ?” A. D. Davis opened the association with

“What is the teaching of the PraJer- The Lord’s supper was then admin.

***•<•.»•**»•'T""'- K—tssVCmSZSi;:
ly ^ trict, were introduced and granted the full

There will also ho addresses on the privilege of the floor. The brethren made

25 26Dr. Kate C. Woodhull, Smyrna’s 
woman physician, and an excellent 
physician she is said to be, will go to 
Foochow, China, to lake charge of 
a hospital for women.— Chester town 
Transcript.

The Minister of Worship in Italy 
has appointed Signor Rafael Mariano, 
an ex-priest and a Protestant con
vert, to the chair of ecclesiastical 
history in the University of Naples.

The Pittsburg Advocate says: 
“We understand that Dr. J. P. New
man, of New York, is likely to re
enter the regular ministry in our 
church.”

26 27
26 27
26 27Nov.

I 2
l 2

3
“ 7 9
“ 8 9
“ 8 9
“ 8 9
“ 9 10
“ 15 1G
“ 16 17
“ 17 IB

John A. B. Wilsoic, P. E.

In Memory of Rev. J. Shilling.
At the Preachers’ Meeting, held Monday, 

Sept. 1, the first after the summer recess, a 
committee was appointed to take suitable 
action in regard to the death of Bro. Shilling.

The following is the report of said com
mittee:

Whereas, it has pleased our Heavenly 
Father to call our brother and fellow work
man, the Rev. John Shilling, to the rest 
which remains to the people of God; and, 
whereas, we recognize in him a faithful and 
devoted minister of the Gospel, a good citi
zen a loyal and brave soldier, who gave his 
services to his country in the hour of her 
sorest need, a man ol clean bands and pure 
heart, therefore,

Resolved, 1, That while we deplore our 
loss, we bow in submission to the will of Him 
whose ways are righteous altogether.

Resolved, 2, That we tender our sympa
thies to the widow and fatherless, and pray 
that He who tempers the wind to the shorn 
lamb, may enfold them in his infinite love.

Resolved, 3, That a copy of this pream
ble and resolutions be presented to the wi
dow, and also published in the Peninsula 
Methodist. ““““

conver-

MRS. J. PERCY .
Makes a specialty of

Saratoga Waves and Ventilated Hair 
Works.

613 MABKET 8TREET.
Water Curl Frizes Ac. All kinds of Heir Jewelry 

made to order. Combing* rooted, glossed and made 
into Switches Pu®, Curls, Ac. The latest style* la 
Hair goods. Combs and Ornaments oonstantly o« 
hand.

Rev. Newman Hall, of the famous 
London Congregational Church, of 
which the celebrated Rowland Hill 
was so long pastor, is in New York. 
He is to stay in this country a few 
months, going as far west as Niagara, 
and thence northeastwardly to Que
bec, and then to Boston. He will 
visit some Methodist camp-meetings 
and probably preach a few times.

Ed. W. Burke, son of Rev. G. W. 
Burke, of Harrington,Del., has left for 
Wesleyan University, Conn., where 
he hopes to complete his educa-

Pastero »r Trustees
About to build or remodel 
churcheajbould read eur New 
Handbook on Church Build
ing Ventilating, Stained Gian

>•* KaUrial Apr 
Fresco Painttof

proof again#* 
from roofs or

The Dover District Preachers' Association
Warranted

leaks or damp 'from roofs or 
•idea of the building. Plana 
for New, RemodelIng.or Fres
coing of Churches, with esti
mates furnished.

Handbooks sent'free to pas
tors, trustees and committees in the Middle States. 
Addrees J. STANLY D'ORSAY A CO., Church Archi
tects and Decorators. Office; 67 Biblr Housk, New 
York. {Established 1819.) Refer to new Presbyterian 

and Presbyterian ebureb, at 
3-19eow

( C. Hill,
Committee,] B. F. Price, 

l R. H. Adams.
T. 11. Creamer, See’y.

TirANTED. A man and eile for general farm 
Yy and warden work Must be able to milk. Wife 

to Cook ana do general house work. Address, 
wilh reference,G. H., care of Peninsula. Msthodist, 
Wtlmingtoo, Del.

church, Smyrna, Del., 
Port Penn. Del.tion.

J
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P. "W. & 0. -Railroad.DelaTvare, JHarylaiid & Virginia 

Railroad. .Baltimore Church Bells Trains
For Philadelphia and

Tin.) BotarT* Moa«!c^n. Wnrrai.wJ -.-ithfut
• «tvr-r oth N CONNECTION WITH 0. D. S.S. Co. and P. R, R. 

CHANGE OF TIME.r and
,9 Oi

K m.timobkBhu 
A- K .iuinore, Md.

::!i! Wednesday, June 25th, 18S4. trains -will 
move as follows, Sundays excepted:

6.-10On and after
9.169.55 10.05 11 53 a. m.

4-1 yeo and 6.55 p.m
2.45, 6.30, 6.40, 7, P.55, 11.53 a- mBetween Harrington and Lewes. New York, 2.00,

*12.41, 1.54, 2.30 5.22, 6.37, 6.46 and C.-55 p. “■ 
For:West Chester, via. Eamokin, 6.40 and 8.1uGreen Hill Fire Brick Co. goino South. 

Mail. Mixed,
GOING NORTH. a, m.Mail, Mixed.

p, M. P. *, 
Ait. Ait 
2 00 7 23

A. H. P. M. and 2,30 and 4 p. m.ESTABLISHED—187G. Leave Lcave 
2 40

stations, 1.05,10.06 a roBaltimore and intermediateKehoboth7 40Manufacturers of 7 401 50Lewes8 00 3 00 6.00 p m,
Baltimore and Bay Line, 7.00 pm.
Baltimore and Washington, 1.42, 4.43, 8.05,10.10

1 40 7 04Nassau8 07 3 07Fire Brick,and Linings 6 571 33Coolspring
Harwsen

814 3 14 a m652 
6 47

1278 20 3 19
£ 1 20 
a.1 15 6 42

1 10 6 38

*Bennums 
•Mesaick

10.56 a m. 1.00, *1.11, 4 58,700, 11.09 p. m.
Tains for Delaware Division lefor: „ r„ 6 05 p. m

a m.: 12 3 pm. , „
Harrington and way stations, 6.25 p.m.

Express for Deln ar 3 50 p m. , .,For further Information, passengers are referred U
tables posted at the depot.

Trains markea thus (*) are limited

3 248 2-5for Cupola Heaters, 8 30 3 28
8 45 3 85 Georgetown

Redden
IRobbins’

6 2812 528 55 3 44Stoves and Banges, 12 46 6 239 01 3 49
ith Weak.AnWw, only One foliar.6 18rl2 40Ellendale3 57.9 11

12 27 G 06Lincoln
Milford

9 24 4 08 Ankle Supporting Shoes for Children 
Warranted as represented.

wiAND DEALERS IN 12 20 5 599 35 P.4 18
£12 09 £544•Houston

Harrington
Arrive

FIRE CLAY, KAOLIN. SAND, <tc. 4 309 47 the time-<1140 p<5&510 00 4 40

—*”—§£WH, Del.
express, upoiL’vo• Address all order to Ar. Ar. 

12 40 7 10 which extra is charged. 
FRANK THOMSON

Making3 509 05Wilmington 
Baltimore 
Philadelphia

At Georgetown ttains connect with trains to and 
from Franalin City.

J.B. WOOD,7(0 12 10 505 KingGREEN HILL FIRE BRICK CO. £3 20 Generali Passenger AgentGeneral fliian ager.3 008 000,1 40 8 09North East, Cecil Co., Md.
22

JOHNSON & MKMHILL,
Furniture Dealers,

(
Bet. Franklin City & Georgetown.THE BEST AND ONLYBLAINE iMIfflSMMM.•AUTHENTIC LIFE OF 

By w m. Ralston Balch, 
assisted by the disting 
nelf.: Our book trill contaii
other, besides a complete bistoiy of the Republican 
party, with ALL its platforms; sketches of the lives 
of all tlie Presidents; the women of the White House;

home life

Going South. 
Mai!

Going North
ui*hcd candidate liim- Mixed.Mixed. Mail.
n facts he found in no Pi&lA. SI.to

of
A. M.A. M.

Franklin City 
Stockton

4 205 30 6l0
4 454 065 42 6 16
4 25 ’ Id fitting up a church it is very necessary to 

to get a varnish that v?il) stand the heat 
of the Body and also retain its lustre.

3 57Girdietree5 50 6 30
3 48protective tariff; free trade; electoral vote; ho 

of the President, and a full life of .
Scarborough* 
Snow Hill, 
Wesley 207 MARKET ST.4 003 39CIO 7 30 .

3 31 |LOGAN
ly. Send 50 cents for outfit at once.

3 27 *>6 20ost accurate,
large-

7 48
3 15 P3 15 ,6 34 8 OS Queponco

Poplar*
Berlin
Friendship*
Showell»

most . COWGILL'S Pew Varnish has 
oeen sold for over 20 years, 

and never disappoints.
WILMINGTON, DEL.3 02 3 00 ; 

2 40 j 
2 30 ]

6 45 8 23
2 506 57 8 39THAYER, MERRIAM A CO., 833 Arch St., Philad’a;

UNDERTAKING promptly attended to
2 42.7 04 8 49

2182 367 11 9 06 ■ We also make fiveBENJ. c. hopper, 2 552 217 30 9 85 heioyvjue
Frankford new stains2 05 1337 42 9 55

. Watchmaker & Jeweler, 120 RESIDENCES:Dagsborough 
Millsborough

1 577 50 10 10 COWGILL’S1 42 12 52 GEO. T BARNHILL,805 1035
L. HARRY JOHNSON,1 30 12 328 18 10 57 Stockley*

Georgetown22 NORTH ELEVENTH ST„ 23d and Tatnall Streets.REDWOOD,1 15 12 15830 11 20 617 Jefferson Street.MAPLE.* Flag Stations. 
Harrington 1 or

termediate points, connec ing with train 
Wilmington at 101 p. m.

Steamer leaving New York from Pier No. 26, (
No. 37) North River, foot of Beach street, Mondays 
and Thursdays at 3 p. m., connects at Lewes Pier the 
following morning with train due at Harrington 10 »• 
m., Franklin City 5 p. rn.

Train leaving Franklin City at 6 a. m.; Harrington 
12.00 a. m., connect on Tuesdays and Fridays with 
Steamer at Lewes Pier, leaving at 3p. m. and due in 
New York 5 o’clock next morni

P Trains PassPHILADELPHIA, PA. Lewes and in- 
tbat leaves

.A mixed train leaves CHERRY
Watches, Clocke and Jewelry Carefully Re COAL AND WOODMAHOGANY and

AVALNUT,Oldpaired. 18-6m
In a letter from Rev. Wm. F. D*wsod, oi 

Houston, Del , he pays . ‘All are delighted 
with the beautiful finish that 7onr ttaine ana

% '
Th« Ministers’ and Teachers’ Bible* SOLD BY THEThJa m.-igmilLviu 
I .Lrlor Bible la nu 
ported from Lond-. i. 
and Is 1 nd01 sea u nj
urrh, u. .t b.. 1;^
tfcc leading Biilii.ps1
of England.' In a. 
dirum to the Old uu

«?o0 varnish give.
ESPECIAL DISCOUNT TO CHURCHES JACKSON LIME AND COAL CO.,ns: At Harrington witkDelaware’ 

ania Railroad to and from oil points north 
d Pocomoke

Division fConnectio
ofPebnsylva
and south; at Berlin with Wicomico an 
Railroad; at Snow Hill passengt 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 5 a. m. for Pocomoke 

Crisfield and other points on the Eastern 8hore 
nd Maryland at Stockton daily stages 

Horntown, Drummonlown, East- 
nts. Steamer Widgeon runs daily 

between Franklin Oily and Chincotcaguc, connecting 
at Franklin City for Chincotcaguc with train due at 
5 p. m. Steamer leaving Chincoteague at 4 a. 1 
nects with train leaving Franklin City at 6 
Steamer Widgeon leaving Franklin City at 7 a, m., 
Mondays and Thursdays goes to Atlantic.

H. A. BOURNE,
Supt. O. D. S, S. Co., 235 West Street, N Y.

A, BROWN
sssse-

Shipley Street Wharf.:'ers can take steamer% DOVER, DEL.City, 
of VIirginia an 
run to and from 
ville and other poij|jflllpl

•ALSO,-«

LIME, SAND, CEMENT, PLASTER, Etc.pm our bh
ISONG WORLD!

ro,con-
a. m.

WILSON’S UNDERTAKING ROOMS--- .
dr«*f J THOMAS GROOM,«.■»«>! . 616 KING STREET.Traffic Manager,Superintendent.
for 8 1.0 .! Otii,

lei's innll'-r,
i-kl.-r i.i on- Preparing ami Keeping Bodies WITHOUT ICI a Spwaltj

Connected with Telephone Exchange. Open all Night.

WA.t ri:i>: | A New Hook, for Singing Classes, In
stitutes and Conventions.Fast Potato DiggingC. S. MAYO A CO . 160 T n Salle ft., Chicago lif

By Geo. F. Root & C. C. Case.46—26eow
GOITTAIITS

THE MONARCH POTATO DIGGERfli I. J. NICHOLSON, The finest Elementary 
grading, that have eve

Lessons, both iu quality and 
ired in any book.r appeaSaves Its cost yearly, five times 

lOveic, to every rerun r. Guar- I 
antccd to Dig 8 lx Hundred | 

Bushels a Day!
J. A. WILSON, Funeral Director.The Best’ ot simple Part Songs, Tunes and An

thems with beautiful Glees and Secular Choruses, 
crowned by the brilliant "Italia.”DEALER IN SENT ON IBOOTS & SHOES, Effective Music for Class and Concert Work, from 

Ye Portals.”8’311 6 UP Gounotl s- Un
that60 Days’ Summer andfold

%flofs ft Take the book all In all and it Is one that will make 
delight to Teachers and106 West Seventh Street, WINTER HEALTHi PLEASURE RESORT.

THE FINEST ON THE COAST.
* hre.from new york.20 trams each way daily; 2 hrs.lrom phila.10 min from

TatTriii | class teaching a pleasure

I Price, •Oct*, each by mall, postpaid; 80.00 
a dozen by exprewt, not prepaid. Specimen 
Pogres Free.

and
Ladies, Gents. Misses aDd Children's Shoes, Ankle 

Suppoitcrs lor c hildren’s weak ankles.
, Custom Work a Specialty. 
Repairing promptly done.

PUBLISHED BYWrite postal card for FREE elegantly 
illustrated Catalogue, in Sir Brilliant Colors, 
that cost us $2000 to publish.
Monarch Manufacturing Co., ch?caco.?lL

LONG BRANCH.JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO. Recommended bq the Most Celebrated Physicians in the L:

arge Cities
35- ly

S*

ur*z?'±-' -NICHOLS & ALLEN, N»

■ jy 1L- It'S "• :

HEWrlOME f ^ •111 LOOCKERMAN ST., ! ,'mhii
9Bup B hi

DOVER, DEL A AT ARE, sws1 inpTC

Sole Agents for the Peninsula for the following celebrated
- 1 '

Organs and Pianos fm
feillOTl

M/snsstffwmM

r>- i • .••rr-i. ^

!
jo, ■l " Ul mMASON & HABILIN, CLOUGH & WARREN • -\ mAND CARPENTER ORGANS. - -r-~ ■ "l ri\s DECKER BROS., HAINES BROS., KRANICII 

& BACH AND NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.
JrVI

J Vmi" -V : -r
A MagniGceut Vi

r.i , , cw ftum Li.ng Tirauch to Sc

Sheldon House, tie Jind. from thVoWnaloijJ
Pa.sender ,,cvnlor ^ C'‘PaCity> ^ GrOVe, N. J.

es Si", Parlors: high! dnr findCf,«if“:,0!,cd ,5akon-

a Girt cun

I ,s^‘
ft f J?/

1 . >,

Sf *Pu)ni'ouary 'andJJ?, ^)Uuf-T he^efitted and cured 
haustiou general debint v“Ut • 1lrouW«», nervous vx-

fne Wonderful Fl

rCt-r

Catalogues sent free. Instruments sold very low for cash or monthly 
installments. Old instruments taken in exchange. Agents wanted. "

. v. /
1..: i1 / , — •/ i8 mfcet . owing Aitesian Well

lhe I'urcit .•oft’wu^/^j^h^au abundant supply, u*

Loc.at!°5 of the House
^onVt7‘^ h-tk^ne^ buf"g on ’he high south bank
tu«l ol OicGrovJ bu Tan and ,UJlln W'tjluT
visw1 be,t'v<‘* n th«til d,ais?Vr'Aid)ury Park.a;d

c <W tills CO,!,,

.r°ssa«arf

S^rECTi^;ftT|CULAR-

/ so yWOM SQUARE JtttfYORK.'

FT fill Wide Famed Pianos 4 Organs
and full particulars, address WM. K. JUDEFIXD p,i

1C

«seMS-oiooeratk----——e"trip S°MH.

count
lUL-Il J.I

ThfiRo a.ra im
deprivations ofILL.

uinn ava: FOR SAL r
EWING, Geriff agent.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE nnYirAttvnlfxt.jnfr tfe®

D. S.
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JAMES T. KENNEY, Largest Carriage Factory

IN THE WORLD.

NOW READY,
The Central Tailor StoreTHE LIFE OF

Hon. Jas. G. Blaine,
By Hqn. John H. Landin and Isaac S.Clare.

NO. 318 NORTH FRONT' STREET,
Is the most'attractive es
tablishment in Wilming
ton. We call it central 
because of its< location ; 
also because it is the place 
where the thoughts of so 
many young men centre, 
who want a first-class suit, 
both in fit and material, 
at, the most reasonable 
prices. I came to this 
corner to do business, 
and can accommodate, in 
style, in material, and 
workmanship, the most 
fastidious.

Ferd, Carson.
Seventh and Market Sts.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
I handle on commission

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lite Btoe}, 
Fruits, Canned Goods dc., dc.

Your conslgements solicited. Honest transaction! 
and prompt returns with nil shippers. Reference 
first class. Write for price lwt*

I also carry a stock of provisions, such as 
Flour, Cheese, Hdins, Lard, Fish, Apples. 

Oranges, Lemons, d., dc.,

Capacity over 30,000 Annually. I will furnish any minister or member who will use their In 
flaenceor their sale, a SPLENDID TOP BUOOY FOR $7«. (Circulars free.)

Address WM. K. JUDEFIND, General Agent, EdesvtUe, Md.-. IS SSU:
1884. SPRING AND-SUMMER, 1884.fiWd ■ :

The above will be sent by mall to any addresson re
ceipt of price. Address CARHART & CO.,. J. MILLER THOMAS, 

Fourth and Shipley Street!, 
Wilmington, Delaware.

Which I am supplying to prompt buyers as low as 
thej can be bought is this city.; I keep the best, goods, 
and if you order, you will be pleased.

A Trial Requested. 33-lyr

ut vL1 j

. _ ■ ZION, MD, „
Nothing more ijor less than bargains all the 

time. Black Silks and Cashmeres. Medium 
Dress Goods. Lawns and Ginghams. Nuns’ 
Veilings and Buntings. Carpets. For want 
of room to show these goods,w e are now erect
ing a building for the sale of this line of goods; 
also, Wall Paper. Ready-Made Clothing. Just 
opened our Spring stock for men and boys, 
prices ranging from $6.00 per suit up.v Prinfe 
and Muslins. Best Prints 6fc, best makes, such 
as Cochico, Merrimach, Arnolds and Pacifies. 
Queensware. English iron-stone china tea set, 
$3.25. Shoes. We handle nothing but reliable 
goods. Groceries. Fish, Salt and Lime. Terms 
strictly cash.
J. M. C. CARHART,

WYATT & CO.,
I

: : * :
il ■

r. S. E. Corner FAC-3YMILC
QUARTER*

Guaranteed
to give Sat*

J isfaction.r>
.CMo;J) MADE TO

ORDER FOR £ Everything for the 
Season, at the 

, Boston 99 Cent Store.603 Market Street 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

White Shirts. 75, $1.00, $1.25.
• v :_________ ‘ : - -- ■ •:

Rustic Work* Vases and Boys for 
Lawns, Window Screens in three stylse, 
Oil Stoves, Coolers, Cream Freezers, 
Hammocks’, Baby and Doll Carriages, 
Trunks, Valises and Satchels. All 
kinds of Cutlery and Plated-ware. Ro
gers’ Plate. Call In.
801, Corner Eighth and Market Streets,

WILMINGTON. DEL. *

. AY ALL ODDS
fcPEST EQUIPPED

RAILROAD IN THE WORLD. : 40-tf

TIPATilLet It be forever remembered that the ATHE BEST 
and onl; 
thentlc!
By Chauncey F. Black, Lieutenant Governor of Penn
sylvania. Our book will contain facts to be found In 
no other, besides a complete history of the Democrat
ic party, with ALL Its platforms; sketches of the 
lives of all the Presidents; the women of the White 
House; protective tariff; revenue reform ; electoral 
vote; home life of the President, and a full life of
XTT?XTTYT? XT Q 0urs b theb0Rt-XlPjlT XJJLVJLAyxVOmost accurate, 
cheapest, and sells mo9t largely. Send 50 cents for 
outfit at once.

M CLEVELAND A. C. CARHART.Chicago & Northwestern
VLsUosToTeNEH^VK J

( JTMALE DEBILITY, j >

wms$
RAILWAY

Is the best and shortest route to and from Chicago and 
Council Bluffs, (Omaha),and that it Is preferred by all 
well posted travelers when passing to. or from

AND
ft also operates the best route and the short line be

tween
Chicago and St. Paul and Minne

apolis
Milwaukee, La Crosse, Sparta, Madison, Fort Howard, 
(Green Bay), W!s.< Winona. Owatonna, Mankato, 
Minn., Cedar Rapids. Des Moines, Webster City, Al- 
gona, Clinton, Marshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, Elgin, 
Rockford, 111;, are amongst the 800 loeal stations on its 
lines! “• • ■ • ' '

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are its Day 
Coaches which are the finest that human art and in
genuity can create; Its Palatial Stooping Cars, 
which are models of comfort and elegance; Its Palace 
Drawing-Room Cars, which are unsurpassed by 
any; and Jts widely celebrated

NORTH-WESTERN DINING CARS.

J. & J. 1ST. HARMAN,
NO. 410 KING STREET.COLORADOCALIFORNIA FURNITURE.THAYER, MERRIAM & CO., 853 Arch St., Philad’a*

22-St
A large assortment of every kind of Furniture. Our stock is always Complete 

and we are selling goods at the Very Lowest Cash Prices.tMUSIC. a
ROGERS' MUSIC STORE. 1223 Chestnut 

St., Philadelphia, all the late publications.
Large and select Catalogue of Music one- 

half the regular price, Special attention to 
mail orders Address Rogers Music Store, 
1223 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Steamed Feathers and Mattresses.
Largest In the MArket* by Druggists.

THE

VARIETY PALACEWM. P. BRATTON, 
House Painter,

ED- W. PYLE, 
Sign Writerthe like of which are not run by any other road any

where. In short. It is asserted that It is the Best 
Equipped Road In the World.

All points of interest North 
Chicago, business centres, summer resorts and noted 
huntina and fishing grounds are accessible by the 
varioavVranchca of this road.

It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
has over 400 passenger conductors constantly'caring 
for ita millions of patrons.

Ask your ticket agents for tickets via this route. 
And Take None Other.. AH leading ticket agents 
sell them. It' costs no more to travel on this route 
that gives first-class accommodations, than ltdoes to 
go by the poorly equipped roads.

For maps, descriptive circulais and summer resort 
papers, or other Information not obtainable at your 
local ticket office, write to the

504 MARKET STREET., Northwest and West of BRATTON & PYLE,
China Vases', Cups and Saucers, and Mugs.PRACTICALBOOKS House and Sign PaintersGreat Variety ! Lowest Prices 

PERKINPINE & HIGGINS 
914 ARCH St., Philadelphia, Pa

»
Dry Goods, Hosiery, Notions, Carpets,GRAINERS, GILDERS, ETC.,

NO. 513 SHIPLEY STREET, 
(Formerly Water Witch Engine House.)

Wiimiiigrtoii,
TAELE, FL00E AND STAIR OIL CLOTH,

-A LARGE STOCK OF— 
AND

Glass, Tin, Crockery and Wooden Ware, Cutlery, Rugs, Stair Rods, 
VELOCIPEDES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Fire Works, Flags, Lanterns, Wheel Barrows, Base Balls and Hats, Games 
Drums, Looking Glasses,

Toys, Dolls, Doll Cartilages, Sleds, Jumpers and Sleighs for Boys
and Girls,

Window Shades, and a varied and cheap assortment of

Delaware,

HATS CAPS SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
GEN. PASS- AGENT, C & N.-W. R Y. just received from New York, also the best BOSTON ONE PRICE—DOLLAR WHITE SHIRT—

In the city at

ROSS’ PHILADELPHIA STORE,
116 UARKKY 3YRBBY.

CHICAGO, ILL. 44—ly

BOOT AND SHOE HIMA
rpRUSSES and all private appliances a speciality.

PRIVATEROOM FOR LADIES,
Entrance, No. 1 W. Sixth Street.

Z. JAMES BELT, Druggist, 
Sixth and Market Streets.

Wilmington, Del

HENRY BIKE, Prop’r.
304 MarkelStreet,

WILMINGTON, DEL.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
HARPER’S BAZAAR PATTERNS

Children’s Carriages. A T\ A MQ it* RRO Childrens Carriages. 
Children’s Carriages.**117**1"1^ ^ Children’s Carriages.

McSHANE Bell Foundry,Lady ttendant.
Manufacture those celebrated Bells 

and Chimes for Churches, Tower 
.Clocks, Arc. Prices and catalogues 
’sent free. Address 

H, McShame & Co., Baltimore, Md. Perfect Fit Guaranteed, Call and Examine 
Agent for Burt’s Fine Shoes for Ladies and Gents.

43-ly

j
All persons needing Church, 
School Hall, or Bank FURNI-WANTED. dii recess!

ll LL
$66,vrkASsrira.;town. Term 

llet A Co., AGENTSSSHISs
Umbrella and Parasol

“B^ADLH^.rGARReETfoN&I(f6..66NCrtheS*|dphi?a,.tpi:

»s and $5 outfit 
. Portland. Me. THE WILMiNGTONTURE or SUPPLIES, to address

A M. C. SMITH, 
Delaware City, Del

*w*-PULPIT SETS and PEWS A SPECIALTY,'** 
24—3m

$72 0 ^ftdayaUiomee.a^IIymade Costly
1

H-lyr CHEAPEST BIBLES2'&,LXt.d.,Affo".‘;: MANUFACTORY$5 to $20 trafVatam. ! 
FORSHES & | 1—ly7 has tlio largest and best assortment of Urn- I 

brellas, Parasols and Sun Umbrellas to be found 
In the city. The large business, to which our en
tire attention is given, and our unequalled facili 
ties for supplying the latest and best, places 
equal footing, and enables us to compete with 
any city.

Umbrellas and Parasols of any slxe or quality 
made to order—Re-covered or Repaired,prompt
ly and in the best manner. A call is solicited

4
BARLOW’S lAOlCiO HI,UK.

, 1—lyeow

ns on

HPEMHSULA METHODIST-r. A PRIZE Send^G cents for postage,^and re-
which will help allf of 0ithef°5ex] 

* to make more money right away 
than anything else in this world. 

Fortunes await the worrers absolutely, sure. At once 
address Taos A Co., Augusta, Maine.

E. C, STRANG,
S.W. Cor. Fourth and Market Sts. 

Wilmington, Dsl.
JOB OFFICE.rod

ri».
1—lyr

eli We are prepared to furnish Churches and Sunday-Schools with 
collection envelopes, collection and library cards, concert and excur
sion tickets, etc., etc., etc., at short notice and reasonable prices. 

Also, to do all kinds of Job Printing.

GAWTHROP & BRO
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.

•J

ink

IS DEALERS IN

Windmills and Hydraulic Rams, amd all kinds of 
Pipes and Fittings, Stop-cocks, Valves, Steam 

Gauges and Whistles, Boilers and Steam 
Heating Apparatus, Etc., t Etc.

for

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
a&^GIVE US A TKIAL.-^a

]HI-
!J»1-
ent
>dV-

Is. 102 and ldd West Fourth Street,J. MILLER THOMAS, V

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
WILMINGTON, DELCOR. FOURTH and SHIPLEY STS. p, S.-Prompt attention ‘given toordersbymaU.7:•



Twin Foes to Life
intJJgcstlon and Constipation 

V. f/Srlinary symptoms-are among

and assail Foul Breath, Soil'
of Hfc. i>laziness, Headache*

SS3B.*iSft
A Thorough Purgative *

medicine be mS

to Kfthc *uS time the liver, kidney* 
H “U9t be etimulnted and

'

Ladies who intend visiting the State Fair, to beheld at 
Philadelphia from .September 8th to the 20tb, should bear 
in mind that there is another exhibition in the same city 
that will perhaps prove of equal interest to them—an 
exhibition of all the new things in dry goods gathered 
from Paris, Eerlin, London, and all the other centres of 
European fashion. Probably the moat pleasing part of 
this great Fashion Fair will be the fact that the prices on 
all descriptions of dry goods are lower than they have

ever been before, or likely to be again.
It is, perhaps, needless to add that this 

hibition is made at the house of

l 11 l©
©Will have their Second Annual Musical Open- ■ Jhing on 1 rrhe

Vm$tlay, $ept 30 wonderful ex-1 State• ■

9 ' Fair andstrengthened.

Ayer’s
Accomplish this restorative worit better 
than any other medicine. They are 
searching and thorough, yet mildjdn their 
purgative Action. They do not gripe the patient, and do not induce.'a costive rZ 
action, as is the effect of other cathartics 
Withal, they possess special properties* 
diuretic, hepatic and tonic, of the nleheA 
medicinal value and fe

Absolutely Ctfre

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Filbert St. PillsPreparatory to this Event we will sell Goods 

at Pulverized Prices

FOR 40 MYs.
THE PEOPLE'S PEOVIDEKS.

- - ' • f / 1

at
Phiiaddphia j Market st Eighth St
Sep. 8, ioJ&Q,■ ;ij-

L

—- ors*'. I For the comfort of out-of-town patrons, there is a Bu
ll reap of Information, a Department to check Bundles, a 
(1 Parlor'where friends can meet, the latest magazines and 

read, letter* written, etc.

■

THOMPSON, KERSEY & CO.,
u> >.iii <?ri • s< .• fi} -Tiri.

. la
K papers

55Maryland.v-
r

Easton, diseases proceeding from disorder 
of the digestive and assunilatory organs. 
The prompt use of AVer’s Pills to 
correct the first indications of costive
ness, averts the serious illnesses which 
neglect of that condition would Inevitably 
induce. All irregularities in the action of 
the bowels — looseness as well as consti
pation—are beneficially controlled by 
Ayer’s Pills, and for the stimulation 
of digestive organs weakened by, long- 
continued dyspepsia, one or two of 
Ayer’s Pills daily, after dinner, will do 
more good than anything else.

Leading Physicians Concede

All

Peirce College of Business,
RECORD BUILDING, THE

917-919 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Peninsula Methodist That Ayer’s Pills are the best of all 
cathartic medicines, and many practition
ers, of the highest standing, customarily 
prescribe them.

AYER’S PILLS,
■ONLY' PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass-
. [Analytical Chemists]

For sale by all Druggists.$1.00 Y ear.a.
AYERSAn extra copy for one year will be furnish

ed free to any person sending the names of Ague Cure
contains an antidote for all \nalarlal dis
order* which, eo far as known, is used in no

ten subscribers* and ten dollars.
J. MILLER THOMAS, Publisher. other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor

any mineral nor deleterious substance what
ever, and consequently produces no injurious
effect upon the constitution, hut leaves the
system as healthy as it was before the attack.

SEND TO THE WE WARRANT AYER’S AGUE CURE
to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-J1.STMOB1ST
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure, 
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by our 
circular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund theWhere to Buy
money.

CLOTHING! JOB OFFICE Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
, Sold by all Druggists./

IF YOU WANT 12-26t 'And why? * J. T. Mullin & Son, 
Sixth and Market streets,Wilming
ton, have made preparation for a 
still larger trade this coming sea
son than ever before. They have 
on their counters the best selection

LETTER HEADS, Blood Purifier.BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES,of fine goods to be seen in any 
Tailoring Establishment. They 
have Corkscrews in all colors, nar
row’ and wide Diagonals, Cheviots 
in all shades, and in fact all the

DICKINSON’Sreceipts,

ALTERATIVE REMEDIEScirculars,new and desirable goods to be 
found. Their cutters do nothing 
else but cut and fit, and you know 
they cannot afford to keep any but 
the best. Their suits are an adver-

Are not quack medicines, but are relia*
DRUG LABELS, ble, and being purely vegetable, 

benefit t.he system whil* they
VISITING CARDS, remove the disease.THOMAS MAY PIERCE. M. A ., Principal, tisement of themselves, and then 

when their prices are compared, 
they are found to be much the 
lowest, because of long experience 
in the business, close attention 
to their customers, and buying 
largely of first hands and for the 
ready cash, they can well afford -to 
make lowT price

(Expert Accountant, also Expert in Handwriting.) 
WILLIAM H. RICHARDS, Vice-Principal, (Expert Accountant.) tags,

They are Sure CureYoung Men and Women are trained for the vocation of business, by the most advanced 
and modern educational methods, by instructors intimately acquainted with the needs of 

For circular and commencement proceedings, cull or write to
f ■ ZZ REV. JOHN THOMPSON, Dean.

POSTERS,
—FOR—business men.

pamphlets}&-6mos Erysipelas,
: any ^4 &b|p4ntiV!G«oi Ulcer?,Or i I• *

.©AWT HR OP & BRO Fever Sores,Tumors,
work and low prices.

> JJjfjP)Ready-Made Suits.
They keep a full assortment of 

Men’s, Youths’, Boys and Chil
dren’s Suits,have the price marked 
in plain figures on them, and to 
know about them it is but to see 
them. Much of their Clothing is 
made by them in the dull seasons, 
and is cut to fit. They allow’ 10 
per cent, off to ministers.

Felons,Give
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.■ ^ . Boils.

/-> . u».a ..trial. AND ALi-spR'OFULA TROUBLES
^ •: CV.i'i '

■; i r j \DEALERS IN
11 ~~0'

Sold by all Druggists.Windmills and Hydraulic Rams, amd all kinds 0f 
Pipes and Fittings, Stop-cocke, Valves, Steam 

Gauges and Whistles, Boilers and Steam 
Heating Apparatus,J (Etc., Etc.

J. MILLER THOMAS
• 1 ^ ' 1 t » / i i—Wesleyan College•*

(GAWTHROP BUILDING,-) :i —FOR—
YOUNG ladies,

sgton,J. T. MULLIN:& SON. I fourth WlLMl

SHIPLEY STS.AND DxiAWAB*

with prenRrtnp00^663' C^A-B»cal and English, 
ttmeic and andepurtine,Di- Bs81 advantage* 

forte. An '*°®fchke care and coa*
18-Sm *eae°aabl«;cb»w. Aidrw*.

JOHN WILSON, Prefect.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. CLOTHIERS,„ TAILORS,
6th and Market, Wil.P. 8.— Pronr.jit i.tULtioc 'jJPteo tccidml yir.£il.

WILMINGTON, DEL.


